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r~.I'iUC .c C,':'l>rlb choir, nl)W '11\1~HJ(' dWlr "l ....nt'<l with the I
• :",f ,,'c :: "ill lx' made Ull, 'i/ulu~1 WIl(,-rt ,ii' St. ~llt:hael', I
Il~~ ".1' v: '., 'I'll"}' llldll.k: ! (':'111,,,1,,11, 1'111. hOI. b..'('n it trlii!l.'
«:1 ~':II~ll111~h&~~1 t~m f~ Ih~ ~UI 16 ~hn. chOkl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,;,x!Jl,: IIi;:h Sc hool thrt'('I(1I' (' Gntiilh lint:! 'I~.t~'l
", ·11,,,m,,. El'itnjl~ll: Ttw 1... ,1: ..,) G III l<l of til\' church
('Lurdl, 1'l.'lchtll1l; ""n",l 1"" :111,1n-Ir ... illllt'1l1.S atter I
':, "!:,,11~ lI'bh Seh{J(JI lh~ l'n ..•;r"m I
! .,,I,~,,:h Ibl'lbl Chun:h TIO\' .-),,;;1' It'll ..n ll. annual,
hUlll • T\', «:luil1l1r1:: llmHm." Iv;;r on 'l'ue".,hy, The!
•Il"nnlr \\'allb Shu\n ~:1li:..r:> 'lolll",,1 u'>\'I1H;:hlTU(".\o(la)"
lUt'Slurlt:lI! 1/1tht' Sun \"tlJ ...y n',I,lIn
M..mt ...n of Ihe choir are; Phil
,·:.::>Im:..,. P'I"l":1Il1 Afklrr!)("ri:, !tb.rc B;.rTl<', JO)'
ie.'" T'W".l.l)' ~,ltl.l'4lc.' Baumi>;trlll<'r. Ed Ik1»)'. 1.3IT)'
":",L~cUl",1 C11rhlm;u Ik'flMlI. (;:1)'(' n,,·rj.;t>r, Ca."',;,1 Bjvm.
" :,"': <'/1 IlJC ('.lmlAU .. r, l:nn:o Br\)..kus, Un,l;; C"mp·
ill Ii 15 p, Ill, bo:'ll, 1.l1;,1" Cilr\('f, 1'..\... ('i1,<.'\)o}t,
'.(..:,L.HI 1I1~h~S<'hool J;;n ('o,!lrao,', Tum C"chf1lIlt', Jiln
j!...; ..... Kl"'liflls l1uIJ C"'''',\lo<\<. G"'fl')' Cu,by, l'arr.J.'lll
.,,:. ,\':. ,.'; 1','l1Ip'u <,"~r"lIni: Cr'-,'k..lon. l.nn';IlJlf> 1>.. hl,'. Jdf
.,.::. !...:, Allf1'I:l11t.·Hlin })"n~, M ..n"lllh G:ubl"f."Ct1I. H,ir·
!;",H!<';l\I~ (In KnOl; l.:.r ... (;:I\ ...r, J ...!ln GI'Jl.>H1.1n.Jo)'('1.'
.1b)' "~"jrtlin.r.t J;'\I" ", (;"rw KOP:l/I, 1"'fl')' I ...me)',
n", 1'" :'. ".01 (ll1LOlnllU C"<m· SaliM., LII'\'\', I).UlmJ ~lllJrr. Bob
,~,,!~~'.".,;;...li,~ rlwlr on till' M"r: ...n~n, Pill ~11jI'l,h)',Erik ~ ...r·
,Ie ",',:0;,<.,,;;1 I>l' lJr1!'~lt ....1 'ItH.I. Fr"nN"~ 1('111)', (',mil)' Hoh,
~~~l>_ I.·' :,; ;11 Ii I!, In lhe. ('rlo"n, H",('mM')' 1'r;m~Il", J-lltr·
.",: ,\ .L','·,;·l1 : (:In.'\ Tun:n>; /lIld Jiln...t V('!lt'L
JCChoir Presents Annual Pr~gram
uring Traditional Holiday Tour
Ab)1IIIINU TlII'l DIO 'rIlmE In thll "tI,1n hall of tho Adnllnl.tra·
Uonblllldln... artl .JlIdy Dirk an4 Dennlll r..udwl" ThIll nflt tClttl'h
01Ih" \'uln Kc!lllOn at 11010 WallClOntrlbut~ b1 th.. Vll1kyriM.
BIC
I/J .~.I~
If(,.0t:tndup
BOISE ,JUNIOR COLLEGE
BOISE, mAHO
A Christmas
Soliloquy
I .hall attnul 10
Mil Ii! I/~ crrandll of lot'f'
f:nrlll tllu lI~ar.
So tllat the britf doll' before
CllrUtm,u
.Hall br uhham/~rtd and e1for
Of til" ffl'tr of hu1'11l'
Tht rnllu. nullillSl abou'
That I h.at'C kllOlMl ill III.. pall
Shall ncl P<"UU mr,
I ,lwU br mint in mil ,oul
And .....adv, al llUl, for Cnrolllta •
A mAU,of ellrnt,
I ,hall knul
,t lid ('{lUll"! /Iii tIlUM.
/ .hall lakr limr to u'illcn
TIlt br(futifullignl
Of <I CORdlr'1f flame.
/ .hallllal'~ Il'uu .....
/ ,hall 110 out alonf
From "'II toom and "'II door
I ,hall nol miu
Thr ,ilt'r'll /filChU of Iht' ,tor.
A, I ha," brfor,.,
:\IId oh, />cd'"/''' if / "and Iht"Tt
\'1''11 .till a"d l'(rlll'lJ,g,
I .hall htar ""hat Ihl' damor of
li ..ing
/In. kq,t !n'tI\ tJ1f • , '
Th, A "Ocr. '0"11,
-A till 11IImou""
Campus Calendar
TbU""~ lIN-, IS· sun at noon;
Golih'n Z'II, !loom D; French
Club, Hoom E; Luthorlln Club.
!loom F; Sludent Councll. 7
(I. Ill" !loom C: mood Dri\'e, 9
II. m, tn :\ p, m" sun Ball·
mom, Dorm O1ristml\s J-;or·
rnnl, Bnllroom, 9,1:2 p, m,
t'rt, Uf'(', I.·,~(I()n In SUll: Pres·
IMnl's Council, Roo m C;
Sl'llnbh Club, Hoom D; Wes·
1<')'l\n Club. !loom 1::; Young
l)(>mOt'rats, Room 1-"; Young
Republicans, Ballroom, Christ·
ma.~ ['nj(('lmt, Music Audltorl·
IIIn; \1::\:\, Iilnho Statl! Colle~
pla>'s BJC. 10'111.R;15, rollowed
by Union Night J)anC'(' In SUD,
Milt" nrc'. I~ 1)nubh··hl'lIder blls,
k .. l bllll gnmr: BIllsI' IIIgh VB,
EmiliI'll nnd BJC \'S, Idaho
f"1'05h,
Mlln" nrc'. 16 Annllnl Chrlstmns
COIlt't'rl. n (,\I\I\I('lIn choir, Mu·
sic Alldllo!'lum. R: 15 \I, m.
l\llln .. n.....n· ·MI'CthIK In SUB lit
n.xm: Gl'l1llnn Cillb, Hoom E:
Jntl'!' Flllth Council, UllOm 1-";
NUl'lles Club, Room G.
'1'\1 ..... 1)('(', Ill .. sun III noon: In'
ternatlol1nl !ll'llItionl, Hoom C;
AWS, !loom D; PI SI.III, Dnll·
room, Chrlstmns Vacntlon be-
Kin.,
Thill'lL, I)t'(', n-- POit • C'hrIJtmn.
tormlll, 9 p. m. to 12,
\\'rd., .Jan, ,-·CIRueA rcllllnt'.
/
~rlJ.l96%
CHRISTMAS TABLEAU TO BE HELD FRIDAY
Mary wlU be portrayed by Dorothy Blackaller, and Joseph by Don
Bernelm in the Olristmas Tableau to be presented by the Inter Faith
Council starting at 9:30 a. rn, Friday in the Music auditorium.
Other members or the cast are: Gabriel, Walter Sudweeks; Isaiah.
William Rader: angels. Mary 1Au Edvalson, Kathy Vernon and Zoe
Ann Johnson; shepherds. DaI'\\in McKay, Chuck Badbury and Ronald
Ferguson, and the Wise Men, Jim Richmond, Don Dickinson and James
Voulelis,
Mr, Anselm Johnson is direCtor of the college presentation, assisted
b)' committee chairmen Candy Julius, costumes and stage; Gary Smith,
Ilg,nung. and Zoe Ann Johnson, publicity,
O~'E OF TIlE ANGELS. Katll)'
"emon. III the Christmaa T..
blt"&U. biN OR ber balD .. .tu-
deat roordlnator BoIUI1e MaboD
look. on.
Instructors Plan
New European Tour
Plans for 11 Boise Junior ColIl'ge College Students
";uropl~an Tour next lIumml'r have Spreading Spirit
bc.-l'n COJ11pll!tl'd by MllIi Helen Of Christmas Time
Moort'. Dcan or Women, and Dr, The Christmas obsl!I'\'ancoe this
Robl'rt de Neurville, French and )ocar Is an all·campus affair as the
various groups and c1ubsjoln ro!'Ct'S.
Gcnnan Instl'\lclor, The tour bro· A t~ and Chrislmas glfls art'
churt's should be a\'8l1able bl'fort' bl'lng presentl'd by the Inter Faith
the Otrislmas vacation, Councll to a ramll}' with four chll·
Details of the tour will bl' pre- dren, Hellglous groups participat-
senled in the HOUNDUP in .Janu •. \ng are: the Ne\\1nan dUb, the Lu-
theran club, Lamda Delta Sigma,
Qf}', Similar tours Wl!re conductl'd Weslmlnster and O>ngrt'gstlonal
by Miss Moore and Dr, de Neuf· dub,
ville in 1959 anti 19tH in which The Pi Sigs decoratt'd a 25-root
several DJC students partlclpatl"d, tre-e In the SUB at an old·fash·
Jn the plUIt, DJe has gWen nea- lont'd O1rlstlllAs tre-e decorating
demic credit In Art and Sociology part}'. The tree Is adorned with
to the participants of lhe lours, strlngl'tl popcorn, cranbl'rrles and
prtl\'ld(''t! n number of papers were lights,
eompletttl In conjunction with ex· The Valk}'fies decoratl'd the big
perlcnces In the f1old. tret! In the Ad building, Plnns art'
Nine countrlel will be visitl'tl In under WIlY for a caroling party
48 days at a cost of $1,525, which with Ihe Golden Z's. and a Christ·
In(')udl's transportation, aro>mmo- mas party to be ahared with lasl
datlulllI allli meals as \\ocll aa or· y<."ar'sValkyrie members home for
i:l\nlzl't1 alght'let-lnl:, the holidays.
CHRISTMAS FORMAL SCHEDULED'DEC. 27
BJC's annual Chrlstmns Formal entirt' Iltudent body, No admission
wlll bl' held In the Student UnIon will be chnrgt'd.
Ballroom from 9 to 12 p. m~, on General chairman for the danet'
Thursday ~,21 LInden' 1A! tho tl\ls year Is Pat Donnl1r. 111'1'com-
I ' a mJUt'C!Includ8: refreshments, ca·
am wlll provide tho m\llic tor the ro1 Gill: publicity. lJz Dick; lnvI·
holldllY dance with the thMle t.tlona anti rect'lvlng 11M, Karen
"'l\\'t!lvo Dan of Chrl.tmll .... All Wonn.trom: and Intonnlulon, Ka-
Rlun,"' ant Invited al well as the l'tln Zamzow.
f-'
~---~-~ ..:.-_--:-----_. __ .
maJI.
P. S.: I like I'"nkin 1';" tOf} but
nvt U'l1rm on/II cold.
BE St'RE TO IU:~r:W YOUIt
BOoK ISI U~ n·r:."I>},Y. l>r:C
: I.... TIn: r.xsr LJAv IlEFOHE
\'Al'ATlO~ , On dbp!ay In Uw
i casso' ..~ .. III
Dorm .twl.-nt. recerve tn't' floW' tht' artlll"t s*lftUIIiL
"uh!le lIbrary CIf'!.<. ,dthvuj(h out- SclIwart:l'. HlIIDUItJIli.~.
"t·<lL.ln,·! .tutl ..nl< /Ilt.<t I"'''' tM lloortnc PtcaMo .. i"
rt·gul.lr fl..· tor " lIuW' IJhr,lry tury P"rlaIan att1It.
For Christmas Only
"Once again it's Christmas, the best time of the year:' and so the
old familiar refrain goes on as It warms the hearts of all. Christmas Is
almost unanimously the favorite holiday of both young and old. And
everyone knows why Christmas Is so often combined with Ihe word
"merry"; for it Is the merriment and the happiness In the Marts of
men that makes each of us plan for it with great anticipations each
year. '.
A little child's glowing eyes, a father's cherished look of pride, a
Christmas tree glittering with colored lights, mince meat pies baking
in the oven, Christmas carols sung in honor of the Christ Child, the
manger with its reminder to men that ChrIst was born to save us all
. . . these thlrigsare Christmas. Peopleaeem to try moredlligently to
do good during this season, and with people working together, more
good will toward all men Is created.
This is why Christmas Is merry. Some dwelJ on the many incon-
veniences it creates and they give to others reluctanlly, It is the giver
who is happiest on Chrl.stmas when he-gives out of love.
It is too bad that we do not make every day as happy as Christ-
mas day. It is not a day to long for and then to forget until the next
year. When we pack away our decorations and take down the tree at
the end of the Christmas season this year, let us remember hoI to pack
away our spirit of Christmas in the box labeled "00 Not Open Until
Dec. 25:'-J. B.
An old-timer can remember
when the Chrtstrnas season bt.'1:aJ1
on the eve of Dec. 24. Instead ot
on the day after Thank.sgl\·lni:
Cincinnati Enquirer. (Or the week
before in Boise. ROlJ~[)lJl' I.
Campus Beat
Some little elves vislted the jour-
nalism room Friday mom In!: and
decorated the room In gay holiday
colors. A note WDS Il'ft on the
blackboard thnt n"lId "Ml'ffY
Chrbtmall from thE' Elvl's" In nod.
while in one cornn were the
words "Don't Earse." Instructor.
Mrs. Helen Thomson. knowlflg her
c11lS5 too well, says she knows
"whodunit"' after reading llrtidl's
with misspelled worth fur II
weeks.
(herh",lnl In Ih.. rnatn hall "My
wont troubl e h. I never Coln re
member W heth e r I'm " t:lrl or II
boy" Th .. conrlb",1 (',......1 i< /I rnem-
l>l'r ot th.. Folk "rul S'l'l.lfl' Dane-
in;: daH w'hc-n' Ih.. o;lrll d"lIy
vwrtch d..tn(~r pU''l1tlllrl",
• • •
Irat., In.rrtlclo'f< ,l\<>lll<ln'tfn'1
to.... m.ult",1 1»' d"llllt ,tu<lmtA.
who >('('m t" ha\(' lI\er"illoPll In
numl...·r "nn' th.. appro.leh IIf the
h·,lIt1.:tY"'a '"n. ;1,' ttl .. olrl ",yinl/
1:...... "It'. n.>! th" ('.ml'.Ifl). It'.
t h(' hour' WI' k""\J"
• • •
Two WC male students ov('r· &
heard h Valkyrie pledge coxplilin. _. )
"Every Ume I stop at a stop Ili:ht
I take something orr." Not 8 strip-
lease artist, this pledgco had to t...
at work following her !lut da.'lll
and during "hell week," Rhe Iwl
10 dlsmanUe hcor attl", as ,h.. I I \
rushed to lhe job. ill• • •
Something new, lome t h I n 10:
unique 11 In the Science building
a Yuletide ringstand tree with bu· i .~ 1.0-
rette clamps holding I~t tubcosII c.-
and naskl filled with variously, ..... .
colored chemlcall, Thll lnienloUA ID .,,~..,'
Chrlltnuu tree wal put together I Q.'C
by Mr, Jack Dal. ton of the' ChCOnl·1 . .•.. :
IItry department, .. i _~, --~--_._---.......:::-.......
Christmtls Cheer Recipe iT,,., in a (:"ri..II",a .. tarol. alld "G-
.. " .011 Il',U ....,11 good ,,-ill alld 1";"'4-
Tak. G b1ulul o!"lf1tnt, .pnnkl~ i III "I1II1"lfr. /.iIlAt 11141 (Gruli",w." tArou,lwut ,''' AOI4". Add ta..,,· "I}n~ lor ndami;"" Qnd iii... 10f'
do"" Ifa,. alld 17M CAridmlJ_ U/~/lYIliiIH1:' l.tI tll~ lird "HI'lI
f,.... Tak. G I1lmtrolU .prOIl of briullt/II lHld "'"II III"" ~,ju 10",
mlllr.fo., a" armlolld 01 AolllI and "t ''''It. T'li~ Virld. ""' JIll ~
II lull m."",. 01 .now laid in CAriAl"'LUl - Cl}nlrihulrd loll {"
cunteclAlU, aWrt, 1M window lilll. l'iruinlll l1unl. "
The Christ in Christmas
That Chrl.stmas I.s meant solely for children teems to be the theory
of many adults. The excitement and expectations of Christmas day dis-
appeared, for them, with their belief in Santa ClaW!. The Noel season
has become, for many, a rush of frenzied activities filled with ulcer-
producing foods and hasty reunions with dl.stant relaliv~ ending with
a final headache-January bUb. .
Christmas Is one of most holy holidays, but the unholy traditions at-
tached to Dec, 25 too often detract from the real purpoae of thll
Christian celebraUon.
Our enjoyment of this holiday might be increased If we took time
_·..·_·to attend a Christmas church aervlce for the "Peace On Earth" and
Peace in Prayer the Chrllt child brou&ht.-Z. J.
Words Worth Repeating • • •
This famous editorial, which was flrlt printed in the New York
Sun, in 1897, Is Dr, A. H. Chatbum'l favorite Chrlltmas readln"
D.o., Editor: 1 am 8 1/111,." old, Sltm. 01 m1/ littl'
lrie-nd, .011 tAtr. W 710 Santa CllUU. Papa .aN' "II
"' it in rll. Sun, iI', '0:' PIt"' l,U m. 1M trutA:
W tlltr, CI SaJlfa CllIlU 1
-Virgh&lo O'l/aJlUrn.
Virginia, your little frlendl are wron,. They have been affected by
the skeptlcllm of a skeptical age.' They do not believe except what
they see. They think nothing can be which II not comprehelllible by
their little mlnda. All mlndl, Vlr,lnia, whether they be men'. or chll-
dren'a, are lit tie. In this creat unlvene of oun man II a mere lnIect,
an ant. in hll intellect, al compared with the boundleu world about
him, as measured by the intelligence capable or arupln. the whole
of truth and knowledee,
Yell, Virginia, there 11 a Santa Clau., He exllt.' .. certainl¥ .. Jove
and lenerOilty and devotion oWt,', and you know tIIat 'tbqaboUnd
and live to your life It. hlahe.t beauty and Joy. AlIdI bow d.... ry
~ be the world If there were no Santa ClaUiIIt would be II dreary
.. U there were no Virainlas, There would tie 110 chUdUJC. fa1th then,
nopqttrJ,.-noromance to maketolerabl&-tblI, ulateJXlL.eWt.aboutd
have ,nO enjoyment, except in .. nae and .I,ht, The .t.mal Jlabt with
wb1cboflUdboocl f1lJl the world would be extlnlUlIbed.
Nol,bfJJtvj'lnStnta Claual You I1l1Iht at WID not bfllevt In falrletl
YoU'mtabt .. t )'OUI' Papa to hire men to watch In all 'the chJJMtYI
on·O\ .... tiDII Eve to catch Santa ClaUt, but tWft if thqd14not ...
San~ cJa~ClOfflln' down, what would that prove, Nobod)o .... l&nta
Claua, but that II no Ilgn that t1l1're IA no Santa ('IIIUI 'rhl! mOlt I
thinp in the world are th(l~ th1l1 nclthcr chlldr('n n(;r m~n clln :.
Did you ever tee falrlet danclnlllJn the IlIwn1 Of coUl'1enot btll thlt't
no proof that they are not there, Nobody clln concf'lvo or imlllline all
the wonden that are W\leen nnel 1m.~co4'/lhJe,In Ihe world.
You rnay tear apart the baby'. ruttle ond He whllt make. Ih. noJae
InIlde. but there II a veil coverlnll the u~n'world which no t
.tron,..t man. nor even the unltNI Atrenlth of /III the llron t ht
lhat ever JIved, could tlAr ap/lrt. Only fllith fMPV """I all!lt men
b ...- ' .., •• ~~ ry, ov. ro-mQ.... can pua UN .uptlmaturol ooluty and 1101')' beYond t .. II
realf Ah, Virginia, In all this world th.re Ia nothin I" t I
.bldlnl. I • Ie real and . .. .....1·
No~ta, ,Oaual Thank God ho IIvt'l, lind he! live. f ' , atm'/'....... t VI I orev.r, A thOU· a .
... .. )'taJ'l rom now, '. nla. nlly tfln IImt'. 'ten thftf••a_~ ", , tM
he will In
..._ ....u Y.I", from II ' •.
now, '. .... cont ue to mIke aiM the hl.'nrt of childhood. ..
...,0
ideot Choffee/Facu,lty Members
turnFrom Salt lake City Meet .
Eugene II, C111lttee haa returned from the l\IInual meeUng of the
, '~'i<lllooot SecondAry and JlJ&her SdllJOli bcld at the
I UUhln 'SllltI.tib CHr""J)oc.; ,;1-~:Pl'J:~"Jti'~ cfut~.)~awwi l'ultllllisslon, 1\.1 well III lK'COnd viet! prt'1ildent of this asso-
Thrt'\' l'o!t"1:t'5 were llCCredltt'd for th~ fint time by I~ Higber
Clllll'llrdla CulleBl.'. ----,--~-------
ifnI Chrl.llan CoUele III a We-at AiiQelatlon. ortlcen were
, in.lItulioll. and Oreaon elected and matters w~re dis-
lmlltut~' as II .pedlll4edcuu.c:d cone-f.-minI:both the High-
'UllioltThe .el)lU'ale attffdF f1r and Seoondary Commissions,
~'l,lf' 1"''''bc.l,:lar.k.~NOl'IMl ,JJtoan A. II. £lIl1t9Ul'n\\~IlHi)()~
was dd,'rn ..1 unul the Unl· to ('onduct II panel dl.cu.ulon on
, of Jd;,h, Li 1I¥1l1n ~'lilU. "Faculty Involvement In the De-
, 19&1 termirultioo of Scbool Pulley," at
III th(Omt'('ling of lhe l'\orthwe;1 As~
Idditilln. tlle fullo\\'lnc four lOOClatlon of Junior College; held
~ ....hlch jill d bcoen. ret- In cunjunctlonwHh the lInnullll-"::=::'::'==:'::::':::==-I--~"":;:::"=~-......,~--~+~~~-:-::======-=
lfd dunn;: l~j2 were again lm'etlng of the NQrlhwt'S1 Auo-
Atcr,-"ll!"lllJll: UnlvC':-tI)' ciallon of St-('t)nduy and Higher
WuIUIlt\Dll, ('"Il"'l;e' of G~llt Sthuub,
" (ilK":!" (',,11<-1:", lind WllllA Olllt'r BJC fllcully membt'1"Ii
" C",lktr \\ho lillrfldt"d M'CIIlIl\lll ~Ung$
:e:t!:,.l l",:'w\<'nt 10 ttM' cui· lit Iht' joint "'),)iol'\ of ~ry
JM un:',~nllll"1l ot tm- IC\~I'\ IUld Jllgh<:-r t:'lu!"allofl v,t'rt' !>IN,
..'!~"t ,(.'n ,On.·..un. Wuh· A,I" \" Jliltch. Elll:llih; Dr, Ellie
t~ ~r,"':..l l:1;\h. MonlAna. :!ai, Buck, rru.!hI'IlUUCli. I1nd Mn,
• 1...1 .\h";.l> "'('rt:< ("I)fUklcr"
1
Camille' B PH",..:'r. FUrt'Il:." Lan·
ill !not 1\;;:1"::' C"mmlLlolon ~ ,u.ag~
Dr. Cnlltburn Alw \iJltt't1 Ihl"
pi.ll! r:~! ali: tit tlw 'lIi¥,""r : Iibro1l")' ATilt llU<IlI)·HIWd ("f'l'\ter of
~u •..n ":.',"\ !h.. ~ry IUril:luam YWI'lIl t'lIh'enily al Pro-
~:n,'''' " ..1>1un ~. ~ \'0. II) j,'t'l l<l<!'.u fvr rol'l,itl ..rlliion
tt.r ;1l1'.!'.',,-,tl t""'I\<'U 1nt'«'linr.!11'\ ltuo plAnning ot th<" fl{"\l' librAry-
~\! d~) d !Ilt' mlltt' North· cUaiMQOm buiklt.ng III 1JJC. ..... ,..x..;
BOB MORTE.~SES
..."._".-",- ,.._._-_---=.:==:..=:...:.--~-------
College Debaters
Meet C 0/ I Team'
Two ~bate tearns consisting of
Monle Cox. Dennis GriCfIn. Bar-
bara Miller and Don Patch parti-
cipated In a practlce meet held at
Ihe College of Idaho on Dec. 6,
The learns. debated both sides of
the proposltlon: '111at the Non-
Communist Nations of the World
Should Establish an Economic
Conununit)· ."
The dfl)ale tfllfll wUlbeparti-
cipat!ng in toUrnaments In Janu-
IU')', February and March.
Any students interested in join-
Illi the debate team next liemes-
ler should conlacl Mr. Anselm
Johnson. debate Instruclor, before
Ihe end of this semester for In-
formaUon.
'tl.'! '-1I1l(UKI~THA8 .nd lUI)'.Uwr t1nM! a", maM b)' 8J('
fOllIIIn.anErn 1'/"lUI&" .IM haa ,.,..a,.f"lI • hobb) lAto • (hrhln«
__ ""- Thr ,.." ..t tft"ollo ,l'4 "aqua ,,,,,,10'" and Idaho
nalt. III Ihf, "'"'*" (:.IllIG nub ('hmtmll. bU.llar •• t,
"'It,1I IIlt"nUoa. K"a alart"" wor"'lAc "lIh Idaho lam ..l...
..... J .... 'W-f ... """,th) .. ", .hUt- • ~lIJ4r hlah "tudMlI. III" nr-t
dl.pla) "I a hob")' .. t'llC'OUf1lI"'4 hbu to ,hln ..... tall.
lal4'f, 1\11.. 1...... 1.. 1 ""_I,,. htrlud ... b,. I.. t... !IN'kla('C''fl,
r~rrlnl'" nart 1mb. tlf! laC'S. bolo t rtC'.
TIlE l'URISTMAS J Kt:MEMBER I Dr. Robert de Seuh111e;-Many
)lOS't: Oui.!itmases ago Dr: de N~ufville
KaUly Brio'r· My mV51 mt"tnOr- wu riding 01'1 a tram ~ S,,1tz.er-
able Chrt-una ...wa, my fourt.h one.jll1l'ld' detennlMd 10 a\'ok! Christ·
Cllrb tmu morning wilen I ran to \ mas by Jipendine a week 5kline· II
it'(" whal SantA had left for me, I wu Chrislmas Eve, and ~ Europe
, l:f'Ceu:d by a "ery pretty doll childrt'l'l receive their gIfts that
~~Inl: wllh her artlU outstretched Inii:hl. '1'he train was erow~
und ..r Ihe "lowIn!: ChristmlU lre'l!'.l with slcep)' chlldrt'l'l c1utchmg
Sh<' WM my flt'llt reul doll and 11 their ncwpregnt5. To me. that
.pent many hal'PY hvun playing ]Itratn WIll alwB)'li be the .Santa
I ht: . Claus lrain. I got off tbe tram and
wit, or. ••• iwalked 11'1thfO mow 10 my hotel
Tom K)an Chrl~tmt1ll morning Ialone." Otristmas came anyway
had lllUlo<"d wllhvut (>I'\e liing!e gUt I'hat year.
from Sanla and I doubl it Ihe~!. • • •
wu a more (\aal'l'"inted boy ii'll Bob Prtt1act'r'a most memorable
tht' \\Iwlt' work.1 than I. All )'ear I,Chrislmas was many )"t!ars ago
I hlld wall .....1 for my blc)·c!e. And lhe didn't s.etm to want to rt"\"t!al
MW Ihe bll: dllY had finally ar-Ithe dale!!. He remtombers going to
\
'r!\f'\ n<l hike nothing at alll Mus in .. '47 O!~'Y with the 5no .....
fNm $;101'1. Ver)' d<'~tt'dl)' I! eil:ht fl"("t deep. It was In Nebras-
I
,"'('lit out the llo(,r 101>:0. lit'e whal! kit where Itw.lt'mperaIUl't' was 20
m)' frl('nd.s had "ollen from Santa. i d ..j;f'('t."s bt'low. Because the snow
I n(,ilrl) famt, ...!. for, the-I"("on Ihe IWilli f>l) deep thl")' hitched horses toI tront .tl'p. Jlbt <IS bll: as life-, lilIll .•I il t"'i1ulllu! hike-, ... ~,~~~"':'~~~dwent to Mass in ,t)·le.
i S d P I I tion to Ih~hTll. All BJe stu·
!BJC tu tnt! on ant dt"nls "ill be invited to attend.I t'<'Uf IUC fort'i&" sluden!" Yuda There will be no admission
lowvur. Gr.lc1elll ,\prt'8. 1-.nlo Ca· charge; oowt'\'t'r, membership toI1wra an,l Joan Mc('Rlfan wtll be World Affairs Is 50 cents a )'t'ar
i Ihl" "\lI'S! panel of Ihe WorM Af- and may be paid b)' those wantingI fain. AM.odation ml"("tlng t'rIdA
06
Y, 10 join.
lIlt"·, 1-&at 7:-&5 p, 01, In room 1
lof Ihe ,df'net> building. They will
! .IiM.,I ..... Ihe Unitf'1 Slat('jl In 1'1'111-
'-'-'-'~--l=--='·~="-"·='-~=~'- '="-~="".':.....'--:..------
Dtuml,c-r FilnlaJY
[>til"" ~!'\\IM U:tTNJ.JI
r. "'''''';''11, N!d tllld (",.up'
GIld .,."J./,"V,
,lIr,u,d i" _,,"tilla/ing rob ..
·f~~'I •.
,." til. '1\O""/ai" .krU",
,lIo!r, <i{ ."I ..rtd"r,
'old nil, mltIH" port cur-
tai", "f til. III"Ai.
Ie 01 ,"" ,..I, in" lI4'rrA """ta'A
.. ~ ~"".l()u·
I_IT) rr",,",.'.1<"" d('roU 'A,
,"1)11:
I 1Il.t prOMOI'll blP1tf4'A 'A'b..",,,.
ll~rll til. !ood A' III>/1"'td
~"'". "1/".
I /lUg ...•• drlll..-d ono.. fA.
Afdg" ••" ••"ttl, f,r:,llk IAat ,"r"I,d all
IA'd"lI
9lt1l1 Mil' but 1m It. U>w ... r!tu!,
llC"b'nl"~ .lltlll'" lilt • .,"'IiI,....
., tll,;r "'111/,
..... n'l'rl"h"., rov,lr I.. row"
Ao""Qr,
lId IA. ""0,"1 .. rtf II .. eo"..
1M" II""" "11\,. 01 drrnlfl' m"flttor t"rOIl. ~ilrllr.. I711fl I. tl'IlMll l("fll /lJitA ami
lid bOPl null tlt, • .-., ----------------------- " ,,,, ,, ..
"Illt'rOlI •• lon 01 tb. author)
.. .. ANllIUON'I
Since Ouutmas Is for e\'ery·
body, Bon Marche hIlS somethlni
for ev'f'rybod)'. lislers, brothers.
aunts, uncles. grandmas, grandpas,
mothers, and falhers all have to
ha\'t' gifts for this day of the )"t!ar.
Of cou ,If the sisten and broth-
tors are all ("llo.ICh..a tr!ptothe
10)' de tme' will be enough.
And (I to take them l\IId
yount' y t,"" front window to
see and lis ten to the th1"t!C! chip-
munks and their friends. You win
enjoy this aa much as the young-
.ters.
For mol hers, tht"re are a varie-
IY of lifts ... 1'1)' good dauahlfr
or 100 knows. Perfumto. llneerl~,
II"'," ttors. Jt"\\·~lry-IM..·lllUWlD'e ........ , ,
are JUlt some or the ideu ror.:...:":_:....::.:._::::_:..:_:;;;;:.:,,.:. .:..;;;...:.....::...:...: .:...:._= Imoth~n' rifts.
Ir )'OUr father is l\ spotts en-
thullut. Bon Marcl\e haa a Kood
.ports department ",Ith Just what
you Med. Some other ideas are
shirt.. tie tacs, .weate.... Jackets,
and the old .Iandby-a tie.
What about that ra\'Ol'ite "gal"
or "(1.1)''' on your Ouilltmu 1I.t T
It )'OU haven't lOt anything ape-
c:Ialln mlnd, why not a Nce bottle
of OM of her favorite perfume. or
a lovely .weater 1'rom the Sporta-
wear department. For the IU)'I,
pt him a bottl. or YOUR fa\wlte
art.r-"ahlve lotion or one ot the
nle. awe.terl or &hlrts In the
Men.. dtpartnMlnt. In hll or your
ravorlte eolor. Francie Medlin
Fathlon Reporlti' .
CHIN DEN
SHIRT LAUNDRY
.......,
CLASSIFIED
LOST: pair of MW toe robben,
WC gym, Please relurn to Room
120, A,lmlnlslrtltlon build 11'11,or
,call 30&2-6279.
'~rr;:'Y6NE interested 11'1drtvlng to
New York ror the Chrislmas hoi·
Iday., conlact Sal Cambal't'rl.
1800 Warm Sprtl'll A\'e., dial
34.1·3342.4057 Chinden Boulevard
Phone 344-3716Garden City * lIGHT,.Ieu* lIGHT.Allta* I'OHT COlOIS*FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
AI.~O
DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MUTE SllmTS, ........ " ,.,,28c
Wf!H!"'.c Sped.'
D
I' T8 65c MEN'S Su'CK8 65c 14~44'IADIIllA 8KIR .' ..........,....,..
--~~~-~-----------_._ .. - ._-
COACH DALE CHATTERTON
aDd hJa Broneo eharcen are.
froot row from left: Wqnon,
Head, Fullmer, Brunelle, Good-
win, Trlpplette; lMlCODd row from
left: Sather, laduoa, Crume.
Henderson, Olden; Iut row,
from left, Coach Chatterton,
Parker, Keller, Brodt. MeCllD-
toa, manacer•
s~~~
By DARRELL .JENSEN
The Broncos practically monopo-
lized the IIltel"l'IlOunta1l1Collegiate
Athletic Conference all-star foot·
ball squad of 1962. On the offen-
siveunit they placed the big, bruls-
lng 230-pound tackle Jerry Inman
and the human battering ram, BIll
Smith, who won the fullback hon-
ors. Noel Ruhter received a posi-
tion as end on the defense, and
fourth choice on the all-star squad
was Roger Michener, a defensiYe
linebacker.
Four other Bolseans received
honorable mention: Bill Perry,
tackle; Bud Johnson, center; Bob
Barlow, guard, and Rich Urrestl,
back. .
These accomplishments are an-
other feather In Coach Lyle
Smith's hat. Coach Smith and his
coaching staff, and the members
of the squad deserve a pat on the
back for their efforts. When the
season opened it looked like a long
cold season to many of the WC
fans. To many, Smith's material
was questionable.
At the end of the nine'iame
schedule the material was no Joni'
er In question. Srttith turned out
better than average material.
Though fellows like BIll Pederson.
Pat Shanafelt, and Dennis Ludwig
. failed to make the all-conference
team, they shouldn't feol lot down
as their accomplishments did not
go completely unnoticed.
New Member .Added to ICAD
Grand Junction, Colo., home of
Mesa Junior Colleae, has applied
for and received admission Into the
Intermountain Collegiate Athletic
Conference. The I r memberahlp
will bealn the fall of 196i. re-
placlna Weber, who stepped up
among the four-year colleges.
Hawk Talons Dig Deep ~
Broncs Drop Two Contests
Pasco, Wash., wu the scene of
two BJC losses this past week-
end. On Friday night and Satur-
day, the Broncos ran afoul of the
talented Columbia Basin Hawks
and dropped two contests to the
home club, by scores of 65-54 and
62-57. This gives the Broncos a
1-3 record In non-conference com-
petition.
The dual victory for the HawkJ
gives them a 10-6 edge over the
Boise school In the aeries which
began In 1958.
WC managed to aUck with the
Washington team through the first
half In the FrIday encounter.
In the second half, WC jumped
ahead of the Hawks and things be-
gan to look up for Coach Chatter-
ton's club. Then Bob Antulov
stuffed In five consecutive points
to put Columbia In front, 41-40.
When the final iUn sounded, the
score atood cae 65. BJ C 54.
Scrappy little Ray Goodwin was i
held to rive points. getting two
field goals and one charity tulU
The big guns for the Hm.'" cause
were Dan Keller with t6. Juhn 01·
sen 13. and Mark Sather. 10. An-
tulov topped CBe with ?.! mark-
en.
Frustration was once again th..
keynute In the Boise .sqUillt on
Saturday night a~ once 111(;\10 (115
came from behlnd to hand them a
loss.
For a while in the !ant h.llt It
was all·Broncos as the)' hne\ It 17·
10 margin over the Hawks. How-
ever, they could not retain it 1\.<
the Hawks swooped back an,1
ended the first half trailing by II
lone point. 24·23.
The score seesawed thruugh th ..
first part of the second hal! un.'
til F.d Stoner dumped in II !il.'l,\
goal and WC could never qulte ns- '
semble the attack to catch th .. !
home team. Even n Iull ('ourt pn'"----------~----
Chrlstmu Is a law unto luelf-
• lay. colorful law. You wouldn't
dream of planUng tl'Hll In your
llvJnsroom or. hanalng your stock-
Jnp In public at any other time
of year, but by the code of Christ-
mat these aDd any other bit. of
wbJmaey aN charm.lJilly rliht.-
otamour.
I
__.JIA
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PeaceCorps Plans to Doublein'63
f
r r"~"C~(:'
i:~)
Mounting Requests ~ollow
Volunteer Achievementsftf...
:.....
"'" -.' ~,:;'-L"4,,,"
~'. Xi;,
•
1....1 ..
"
Amid conflicting views of optimism and skepticism. the Peace
Corps launched a scant III months ago a new experiment in United
States aid to developing nations.
"A boondoggle," some cried. "Overseas junkets for beatniks,"
said others.
"A noble undertaking," countered the optimists.
While the debate continued, thousands of young Americans,
(and some not so young) quietly volunteered their services to
help people in need around the
world. !'early 5,OO(l Volunteers
are already at work in more ..
than ·e countries. By the begin-
rung of the next school year.
9.000 Volunteers wil! he on the
job.
Thailand Bout
Ends in Draw
For Volunteer
How are they doing? One
measure is me response of the
nations where they have gone.
Everv countrv has asked for
doub'Ie, triple -or quadruple the
number of Volunteers already
at work .
Said Colombia's President
Valencia in his inaugural ad-
dress: "The mission which they
(the Volunteers) are furthering
IS trulv extraordinarv and meri-
tonou~, worthy of' Colombia's
gratitude. They make direct
contact wilh our mOO humble
people in our towns and s·il·
lages; Ihey hear Iheir complaints.
understand their anguish and
stimulate Iheir hopes.
'There IS no olher action
more effective to Ihe sen'iceof
continental integration than this
Peace Corps \\hich allows a
young man from Chicago 10
know the th(lughts of a man
from Sahanalarga or Firavi-
tooa"
President ValenCia has scored
part of the Peace Corps' buic
ohJ«"ti\'es-human understand·
Ing Congress defined for the
Peace Corps theM: primary aims:
I. To help de' eloping nations
meet Iheir needs for trained
manpower.
( ....H '.W,,""';"':: IHI~f"')
For the first time in known
history. an American fighter re-
cently came out of the ring right
side up after a match with a
Thai. The American fighter was
Bob Pitts, a Peace Corps Volun-
reer. from Redbank, N.J.
Pitts, who teaches physics at
Chulalongkorn - University, did
not go into the ring unprepared
He had been a boxer at Yale
Universitv where he received his
BA. degree. He had trained for
three weels under a former Thai
champion, studying the \':lgar~
of Thai boxing which permils
kicking, kneeing, elbowing and
gouging.
The fans applauded gleefully
as Pitts performed the pre-bout
ritual of drawing symbols and
making incantations to down Ihe
spirit of his opponent, Wooth
Barbas Allhough the incanta-
lions didn't completely succeed
in downing Barhos' spirit, Ihey
at Ic:lst suOdued it. The match
was :I draw.
Athlelic training ranks high in
the needs of de"eIQping nations,
in part hccause it helps develop
health and physical fitness. But
e'en more impor1ant in Ihe
minds of counlry leaders i, the
fcelsng of national pride and
umt'· that comes from creditahle
perf~lrmance of their teams at
OlympiC or regional games.
Pf),Cf ..-OilP$ TEACHER K.nn.lh 8a~' of 8~v~r1y Hil", Calif, ;nl"vc" a clan of Ghanaian 'lvdenh
.". J" b" e , ,~c.iv.d a Mo,I,,', d0'tl,oe in Ame,icon h,\to,y Itom the Univellily of Colifo,nio in
'96' ", '-'0_ I,och", o.norol 0,11 l"blt'CI, at Ihe [bt'neell" Secondo'y School in Accra.
Trilral Dances, Chants
Spark Ghanaian Nights
College Grads
Besl Qualified
All college students are
urged to complete Ihelr dc-
gree requilements hcfNe
ctltl.'nng thl.' !'eace Corp'
Although a degree IS not
• prelequ1S11e {or all rl\)i-
ecU, the pouession t,f a
dl.'glee I' dl.'finllely cOllSld-
I.'ll.'d an a,~t hy !'l.'aeC
C <'Cp' "tliel.ls
i t:.!il"r', " .. I..: ~ Il .1••h..r of 1..,,, ..11. \1..... i. a I'.......
("" .. \ .. I"nl .... , I r In 'nn ...."",C;hana. Th .. ("II"" inlC
i. ""Ill • I,.II..r ,,·rol ... ) Sl\m,."lh\ "." m, fululC 'CcmC"\1
I<~:'(:" : "'" ",c I'r",h .fI.,1 ••1 , .. lIc~c I h,,1 hccn .1"crlc,1 h Ihc
\e.;- '.'~ \"HI:'nq lol'" ~h",'\. ,n,1 C\,:cl'l I"r ,j '''l,<,lll"al
'r'C'.. . '.{" I h."lh "01.''' "hCII.' (,h.ll'" ""..\
. t\ 1.11.' JIll~ Idc.r.l!l1 Ir"nl
Ihc I'CJ,C ( .. rl'\, I"",' m,lI,lhs
1I,,,nlll ... I lIrrldC\'. I"", ,",cel,
Irl\h,Ulll.tthHI .1t the Lnt\cr'\:I~
"I I,tun ... Ic.,.n .. H1J th,cc Jlhl
,'tlC h..1f ownlh, ,It ll....,dcn,c I"
\\ IIlncl•• hJ\C ,,'n'hlcIJhh ..t-
ICIC.I Ih" 'lI,linl'l.lIl(1.'
I f1n,1 n1\ hl",<.I. nn I,'''' n.
;s1l.1 nn I,.h ;dl '(1\ IIlleTnl·
snj: "h, "h.,<,1 1\ .,,"cl','c;,le,1
~n.J ".lllr.lled '" Ith (,hJIIJIJn
Ic"olul,,'n.II' 1I."hl,,'n A\ 111'-
t"" l'kr"lmelll C";lllm;,", I
h;s\e I'{'cn a.h,1 \1\ Ihe he.lll·
ma,lcr h\ "'TIll.' a h"t",,' "I the
"h, .....\ ,. 1.",(I"lInj: undelt,.k·
11111 "llh '" h"h I ,1m ,urrellll~
,"'Olr,e.J
"erc ;. '~Jullfllllh"J'IIJI fllne·
lI,m, ,I,k h\ ..de '" Ilh "clive
felt,h I'IIC"\;'lI.J ,,,,,,,elhll Afrl'
,an hl'l \h Ill"''''" 1\ '" ,tllln
hc,lrlf'l! dl,I",>.:c ••t IIH' ,'CIC'
1111"11,11 "n'lIIl1l\. Jllll I ,.111 '''I.:h
(~rr 'T,illfIl: IHI~t' .')
Colkgcs Give
Acad~lnic Credit
Liaisons Serve
2,000 Can1puses
:"((,,t) "'III a"'ald
'. ,,-.lIt ." I'e.ce ('",p'
."'n"'l/lced Dr R"It·
( Inc! "I the 1>'\"1'1\10
",,:' RcI.I"'!l\ f,'r the
j~ ..L!r~~
\"\,~;~"
ml
d' . "h're lh;m 1.(lO(l Pl.'olCe C<'IPS
lIal\('n ollicl"f' arc a'\l\tin~ the
I'e;"e (','rps on ;1\ many cam-
I'mI."' aell'" the nallon, AI'-
p<>lrlle.J I" Ihe uI""cnlty presl-
,lenl, thl."e (,1Cult" '" admilll,tr .. ·
tlH ot1iel.'n MC the dlTect link
l'<'I'Hoen thc ·l'c;h:C CMl" ,lIld the
",liege' Q
Scr.in~ a\ ;1,1\'''''1' 'Illd pub;
IImts. thc Isai\l)/l i\ usually in
e'>l\tact \\ Ilh V"lunleer alumni
scr\ Int! ,wenc;l\. Intere\ted stu·
,lent' ~ ho d,' not know the
I,xal Isai,on "f1ker milY lind his
Illenllt,,' hv eallinj! Ihe college
I'r\'\I,I~nt''' l\f1kc. .
Sludenl.faeulty ,'r nll-sludent
",',ICC rMI'S eommillccs hilvc
IXell orjl;lTIi1cd oil milny cam-
I'II'C\ Il' hclJ'l the Iiai,on ol1ic~r,
The C'll1lmil\ces ,,/llmote specllll
I'cilee COIl' c\'cnh. disscminate
inh'rmnti'lIl illld \UI'JX'rt nlumni
Volunteel' in the field. Further
inf<',mntioll nl,,'ut HICh sUl'port
w\>fk can he "htnined hy writins
I'uhlic "train, Peace Corps.
Wa\hillgill/l 1~,D. C.
{)\'CI'e,I'. Il"l, coHclle profes<
SOl' arc mnkinll their contribu·
ti,'n. III lldtlilimt to the tcachen
ser\'ing with .he 12 univenity'
ndministered prtljecls, thcre are
(St'f' '1,lal,on," pn~f'S)
Pt..t~ I" ( ','
.'11 unr,ecedenle,1
m,,',,' " II '" e e're,t \\ III I.....
r";:, ..• ",,, ,'Iher ulll'l.'nlll~,"
DI I 'j \.",1 The rh'~Um
~rr:' "', d" ••11) t" a te,,,hllla:
P''"" ~ ,I." \\'e,t (· ..mc/ll<'n.,
'1",,,,,.,,-1 h, the I'e ..ce CO" ..
.n,' '''''''',Icle<l Iw .he lim·
'CIl.!', "f (11,11' .
(,,-,. '.Ii>. Ih,ee t)'re' of ac-
111,1,., r··, ." hl,h aca,1e01le eredll
m.I\ ' .. "''ll~hl '1/1 iln ir\lh\'I,lual
h ... >\ j '1 \"Iunll'cr alC
I I I L(" 1"'.lcc (·.,r!" Irainlng
rh',l"1i I.., \\llIdl full 01 l'artlo,1
C'lilll .. i,",', III reglliuly ('.tnh·
IlIhe.l, "Inlllc "'\lnes m.\\" I>c
J!lfll I,., ,,,m!:' imtllutlOIl., PI,,",
Jrc II... , 'lfh!rlwav al ('oll/mh.a
ICJ,h'l\ ( "IICllc,'the lJni\'C'nily
"f f"ltd',,'~h, SvraCll'e lJni"cl'
1111 .",.\ \rw 1';;1t1 Slnte TC';"h·
m 1,,11"1'1' "' Ili\e credit f,'r lhe
IrdIfH!i~: I'ltl~fanl ..
~) \"lI1e ,,,!leges Will Ilive
(1l1l1'(' "".III f"r thc cuhurnl.
,"h '''1.1 1,'llllll;\tle c\pcr.ience
IJlf1l'd "1'11>,,,1.
t) ..\ thll,1 I'olcntinl nreA of
I(J,k'"H "le,lit ui,ts in 'ntli·
\11111.11 "IIII\" providell it doc'
liN drlT .,,'1 fmm the hnsie I'Uf-
1">1<" 1"1 \\ hich the V(llunlcer i'
ItT\ In~ tI\l.t,elU.
Corps Allotted
$59 Million
(\lnglC''' ha' ,·,'te.1 A SW \11il·
lI,m I'eacc ('<'II" aI'l'fl'l' II"tlllll
f"r li,c.11 1'111' Thl' ,11'1''''1'":'-
tion. \111',..."tc,1 hy "'oth I'"rti,'\
In (\mllrC'~\, "lIn,\\1 lII1l1hk,1 la't
)'01'1 fllillh.
Sargent Shrl\'er, lIlred"r ,.f
the T'ence ('<'rps, "li,1 the \('con,t
vear IllMI \\ ii' hi mcrea\(' Ihe
~un\hcr of V"lunteen ,,\,('rsen\
t" I (I,ClOO
Prni\e fllr the I'ellce ('MpS hi!\
corne from nil si,les "f ('"nllren
inchlllin. Il1mC of the ml1re C\ln-
scrvntivc.' mC'OIhc.'n,
Nancy Tanner, 22, a Peace CarpI Volunt .. r from Henderson, Ky.,
cavorts wllh lome of her Chilean frlendl. She il teaching pIe-
school children in San O ... oorla. a low·income haUling develop-
ment in Santiago. Min Tonne' attended Holllns Colleoe in Virginia,
..tt""--".... Ytlll ..... ""'" • .....-
pren\~ a\l,II~nl\'."
IMohler lint' CArol 0111.
BJ<J ROUNDUP
Ancla Happy NewYett
._._--_._ ..-_._-_._-,.- _. __ ._--'-_.-_.~-....;....----..
,"BJe'Player'ijf~1tM)-We' '
fly n:ltHY mu.II~-\:-;U I
BJL' has IJq:un Its liilsketball
1
i
~eilson with O/ll' w III anti thr,,'" loss-
es. lout till' Vldo!'y ,,,Vt'!' the Idllho I
Frosh was such an ill1l'n~s.sI\'\.· one i
~u...JJj,1:!:.t[l:.~~(·.WS~!~~ o\('rt~~ 1
los.> o( rhe rll,,;ht bd"l't', . , r
A pl'inclp,11 "g"11 t in our fa:ilt de'-r
wloping It..111 dub IS Hay Goodwin. I
This 5'~" ><,phornur" (ruril UI<Il;k· I'
(",)t was the oUl,t<lndlng player on l
the Brunro club, sconn.: an aver-
aht:~of etghtl',,'n potnb d ;.;~ttn~.
He W;L> born awl grew up In
Bl.1Ck(uul. and w,,> a ("ur·;port
Iett,'n!l"l\ III Illgh "..hool B~""llks
b'l.'ikdb.dl. G .. xlwm "Is" plityt'd
(ooth"!!' lo;b,'b.JII, und W,l:i 1>/1 the
\\,Tt'StUUh tl'~1!:~
, Ht.~h a ';-Ilphon:un° ~lt BJ(~. rna-
jorin.f: in Ihl-.;Hh:".i 11:... t~lvurite
....rltlr ....e to; Iht"iH1t'':'i'S Law, afHt ath ..
le t tcx l.S hh (."ont" !lul,by. In ad-
du ion t.) tJ.L,k,·tb.lil 1~.lY pl.ul.~ to
p,\ru{'lp~1tt' '-1:1 .1 ~hnr'hhl~)itl t)~l~e-
ball thl'; 'i,nn): II .. I,k," IIJC \l'ry
much ;HI,I ,·",,-,.,'1.111), til,' Athtdlc
~h.·p~lrt::!t·nt ..
Th,' 1\ronl..'\;' fl.,\\I' ..t ....ery ~l.klfJ
;}otl'ntta!. 41C('ontln~ tlJ Hil}". It they
COACH DALE CHATTERTON
and his Bronco chargers are,
front row from left: Wagnon,
lIead, Fullmer, Brunelle, Good-.
\\in, Trlpplette; second row from
left: Sather, Jackllon. Crume,
lIenderson, Olden; last row,
from left, Coach Chatterton,'
Parker, Keller, Brock. McClln-
ton, manager.
The Boise Junior College Bron-
cos \\ill play host to the Idaho
State College Baby Bengals on
Friday and Saturday evening.
Frosh from Pocatello possess a
fine quintet, it is reported.
Earlier in the cage season thL.;
same club ovel'\vhelmed a team
from Ricks Junior College.
Though not credited Jvilh hav-
ing extreme height, they have sLx
members who are 6'2" or more.
Only one player on their squad is
under the six (oot mark.
The Frosh ab,.> have Idah,)',
;choolboy sCl>rin" champlvn In
:\IaynartI Sager. ",hI) rack,'t! up by tilt' \'hlt"r~ ''Ju!,l !tot ,'.,·m tht'
over -10 point,; I!I .1 I-:allle 1a;t )'l'ar Hawk tin""
while play in;: at Fnlltlantl. : In th,' tn,,' !:I,lll"n .,,f .1 .:r .. 'lt
The Frush roster include.; :\1.1)" l·vmp.~'.l!,(): llJt' n ...·.'·r l~J!l,C\,!",1 d('-
nilrd Sa!(er. 6-0; Hubl'n Gorel"n, (""t ilnd b,d tl',d dO'AlI tu th,' ti·
6-1; :\like SakebrL'. !i·l; !In'nt, n;1l ~:un
Berrey. 6.0; Lyle Coltll'. ti ..l; Hon 01,en h(,;ld.,t! !lu:'\!' ~c"rllli: "'lth
Arnold. 6-:1; Tony Binder, t>-5; J,,,', an i<I,mllc.tl "',,,-,' ,,( till' pr"vl'JU-'I
James. 50:.!; Dl'nni.~ Grt'<-'n. 6 .. 1;, nl,:ht C;,,,.lwln 'tI1'\ 1("11<-: (,,!low.
Stoney Yakov"c, 6-5: D,l\'l' Zundd, l'"j ',nth 12 ilwl 11. !"·'l,~'di~'d)'.
5-~; Hay Meyef. 6·0; and Bub,'" :>ton,'r bU"kl"tcd ::1 I,,,nt<, I'·iltlin.:;
own Ken I3ri1-:l:s. 6-5. the Il.lwk'
BOtll'd unde, eulho/ll1 01 ."
The CocHol. Comp.n1 b, INLAND .onllMO CO.
....:.... ...-:- ----: --:...c.--:...c.-~---'-"---------.--
f~":)~r;I_: '::
0_'
Bronco Cage Squad to Host ISC Frosh
By DARRELL JENSEN
The Broncos practically monopo-
lized the Intermountain Collegiate
Athletic Conference all-star foot-
ball squad of 1962. On the offen-
~ive unit they placed the big. bruis-
ing 23D-pound tackle Jerry Inman
and the human battering ram. Bill
Smith, who won the fullback hon-
ors. Noel Ruhter received a posi-
tion as end on the defense, and
fourth choice on the all-star squad
was Roger Michener. a defensive
linebacker.
Four other Boiseans received
honorable mention: Bill Perry.
tackle; Bud Johnson. center; Bob
Barlow. guard, and Rich Urresti,
back.
These accomplishments are an-
other feather in Coach Lyle
Smith's hat. Coach Smith and his
coaching staff, and the members
of the squad deserve a pat on the
back for their efforts. When the
season opened It looked like a long
cold season to many of the BJC
fans. To many, Smith's material
was questionable.
At the end of the nine-game
schedule the material was no long-
er in question. Smith turned out
better than average material.
Though fellows like Bill Pederson,
Pat Shanafelt, and Dennis Ludwig
failed to make the all-conference
team. they shouldn't feel let down
as their accomplishments did not
go completely unnoticed.
New j\lember Added to ICAC
Grand Junction. Colo., home of
Mesa Junior College, has applled
(or and received admission Into the
Intermountain Colle!(late Athletic
Conference. The I r membership
will begin the fall of 1963, re-
placing WeDer, 'who stepped up
among the four-year colleges.
Hawk Talons Dig Deep As Scrappy little Fby Go."Jwin WH
held to fiye I'0mts. 1-:ellino.: [wo
Broncs Drop Two Contests rield goals and one chanty tU5S
Pasco, \Vash., was the scene o( The big' g'un,; for the Flohe ('ath"
two BJC losses this past week- were Dan Kellef with ltJ. John 01-
end. ()n Friday _night and Satur- sen 13. antI :\lark :-;aliH'r. 10, An·
day. the Broncos ran afoul of the mlov topp<'d Clle Wllh ?.? mark·'
talented Columbia Basin Hawks ers.
and dropped two contests to the Frustration W<lS onel' ,tgain the
home club. by scores of 65-5-1 and keynote in the Boise S'Illa,1 on
62.57. This gives the Broncos a Saturday nihht a,; on"e agam ell.s
1-3 record in non-conference com. came (rom behinc! to h;mc! them 11
petition. lo,;s.
The dual victory (or the Hawks For a while in the first hal( it
gives them a 10-6 edge over the was all-Broncos a.s they hac! a 17·
Boise school in the series which 10 margin o\'Cr the Hawks. How-
began in 1958. ever,. they couh! not retain it iI.'
BJC managed to stick with the I the Hawk,; swooped hilckiln,I'
Washington team throu!(h the !irst . ' .
hal! in the Friday encounter. ended the (ll'st half tralllllt; by a,
In the second half, BJC jumped lone point. 2·1·21.
ahead of the Hawks and things be- The SCOfe ,ee,;awed thruu,:h llH"
gan to look up for Coach Chatter· !irst part ,,( the sec"n,l h:d( lin-
ton's club.-Then Bob - .Anlulav tlI-EdStonerdump<'d in' a ticlcl'
stuffed in five consecutive points
to put Columbia In front, 41-40. goal and rue could rle'I'r quill' a~·
When the final gu.n sounded, the I semble t.he :Ittack .to catch tl\{'!,
score st~ CBC 6:>, DJC 54. home team. ~.v('n a full "'}\Irl 1'1''''',
Christmas Is a law unto itself--
a gay. colorful law. You wouldn't
dream of planting trees In your
living room or hanglnlt your lltock·
Ing. In publle at any other time
of year, but by the code of Christ·
rna. thelle and any other bit. of
whlnuey arc charmingly rlght.-
Glamour,
I
I
J
I r
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Mounting Requests FoHow
Volunteer Achievements,
Amid conflicting views. of optimism and skepticism, tne Peace
Corps launched a scant 18 months ago a new experiment in United
States aid to developing nations.
"A boondoggle," some cried. "Overseas junkets for beatniks,'
said others .
"A noble undertaking," countered the optimists.
While the debate continued, thousands of young Americans,
(and some not so young) quietly volunteered their services. to
help people in need around the
world. Nearlv 5,000 Volunteers
arc already 'at work in more
than 42 countries. By the begin-
ning of the next school year.
9.000 Volunteers will be on the,
job.
How are they doing? One
measure is the response of the
nations where they have gone.
Every countrv has asked for
doub'le, triple' or quadruple the
number of Volunteers already
at work.
Said Colombia'S President
Valencia in his inaugural ad-
dress: "The missionwhich they
(the Volunteers) are furthering
is trulv extraordinarv and rneri-
toriou~. worthy of' Colombia's
gratitude, Th~y make direct
contact with our most humble
people 'in our towns and vil-
lagesitheybeartheir complaints;
understand their anguish and
stimulate their hopes.
"There is no other action
more effective to the service of
continental integration than this
Peace Corps which allows a
young man from Chicago to
know the thoughts of a man
from Sabanalarga or Firavi-
toba."
President Valencia has scored
part of the Peace Corps' basic'
objeetives-human understand-
ing. Congress defined for the
Peace Corps these primary aims:
I. To help developing nations
meet their needs for trained
manpower.
--
Thailand Bout
Ends in Draw
For Volunteer
For the first time in known
history, an American fighter re-
cently came out of the ring right
side up after a match with a
Thai, The American fighter was
Bob PiUS, a Peace Corps Volun-
teer, from Redbank, N.J,
Pitts. who teaches physics. at
Chulalongkorn University, did
not go into the ring unprepared.
He had been a boxer at Yale
University where he received his
B.A. degree. He had trained for
three weeks under a former Thai
champion, studying the vagaries
of Thai boxing which permits
kicking; kneeing, -elbowing and
gouging.
The fans applauded gleefully
as Pitts performed the pre-bout
ritual of drawing symbols and
making incantations to down the
spirit of his opponent. Wooth
Barbos. Although the incanta-
tions didn't completely succeed
in downing Barbos' spirit, they
at least subdued it. The match
was a draw. ,
Athletic training ranks high in
the needs of developing nations,
in part because it helps develop
health and physical fitness. But
even more important in the
minds of country leaders is the
feeling of nati~nal pride and
unity that comes from creditable
perf~rmance of their teams at
Olympic or regional games.
PEAce CORPS TEACHERKenneth Boer· of Beverly Hills. Calif., instructs a clan of Ghanaian students
in Aceta. 8o0t teceived a Mastet's degree in American hislory from the University of California in
1961. He now teachors general arts subje<ts 01 the Ebeneezer Secondary School in Accra.
Tribal Dances, Chants
Spark Ghanaian Nights
College Grads
Best Qualified
All college students are
urgetlto C()ll)pl~tc:_theirde-
gree requirements before
entering the Peace Corps.
Although a degree is not
a prerequisite for all proj-
ects, the possession of a
degree is definitely consid-
ered an asset by Peace
Corps officials.
(FAilor'. noh': Nf'wt'li ".Ih"r' of I.o,,·rll. M...... i. • Peaee
-(:0 ..... -Volunl..--....~in Wlnnrbe,-Ghana.--Tm.-lollowiD,t
I. from a Irllrr he!' wrotr.) Six months ago my future seemed
JoCllledand secure. frC'h out of college I had been accepted by the
Unin'nit), of Virginia Law School. :tlld except for a superficial
spnng C()UOC, I hardly Ime~ "here Ghana was.
A late June telegram from
the Peace Corps, two months
tr"ini'ng at Berkeley. two "eeks
indoctriOation at the Uni\'enity
of Ghana, Legon, and three and
one half months of residence in
Ohio Uni\'enitv will award Winneba have considerably al-
academic credit t~ Peace Corps tered this circumstance.
Votunteen, announced Dr. Roi; I lind Illy school. my town,
er" Finch, Chief of the Division and my job all very interest·
of Univenily Relations for the ing, The school is deep-seated More than 1.000 Peace Corps
Pe...ce CofP'. and saturated with Ghanaian _ liaison oOicers are a\Jiisting the
"This is an unprecedented re\'olution"ry tradition. AI His· Peace Corps on as Illany cam·
mo\'"e which we CJiJ'CCtwill be tory Department Chairman, I puses across the nation. Ap-
, follow«1 b)' other uni\'Cnities:' ha\'c been asked hy the head· pointed by the university presi-
Dr. Finch uid. The program Ill:uter to write a history of the dent, these faculty or administra-
applie:t SJ'CCiflcallyto a teaching school, a fascinating undertak- tive officers arc the direct link
projecl in Ihe Wcst Call1eroons. ing with which I am currently between the Peace Corps and the
sponfoOred by thc Peace Co~s occupied. " colleges.
-----a"o allmiOlllefCUfi)'ltic-UIlr----JIerc a-6CiiiliITtThospitatfunc-· --$crving as :\dViSofS-;mU-l'uh~~
"cnit)' of Ohio. tions side by side with active licists, the liaison is usually in
Current!)·, three types of ae· fetish pricsts and powerful Afri- contacl with Volunteer alumni
ti\'iliC\ for which aC;I\)emic credit can Jaju. My house is within serving overseaS. Interested stu·
. O1ay/be ~ught on an indi\'idual hearing diManee of the cere- .dents who do not know the
bail' by a Volunleer are: monial grounl!s,:lOdlcan catch local liaison officer mayjindhis_
I) The Peac~ Corl's traini~g (St't' "Tribal" pa," ") identity by ~alling, the college
program ror whIch rull (Jr partIal president's' ol1lce,
equivalency 10 regularly cstab·' C'O' rps Allotted Student·faculty or all-student
______ ljJlI1~L~cade01ic collnC' may he . Peace Corps commillees have
given by some institutions. Plans ,$59 Million been organil,ed on manycam----
are now underway al C~lum~ia puses to help the liaison oOic~r.
Tetlchen C~lIege, the UOIVef1l1t)' Congress has voled a $59 mil- The committees promote special
of Pillshurgh. Syracuse Univcr- lion Peace' (\Jrps appropriation I)eace Corp events, dis.~emillatc
sily and New Paltz State Teach- for liscal 196:\. The appropria- information and support alumni
en College 10 8i\'e crct.lit for the tion, supported by both parties Voluntcen- in the field. Further
Iraining progra!fl. in Congress, almosl doubled last infomlation about such support
2) Some collegcs will give year's funds, work can be obtained by writing
coum 'redit ror the cultural, Sargent Shriver, director of Public Affain-, Peace Corps.
job and language experience the Pcace Corps, said the sccond Washington 25. O. C,
Jained obroad. year goal \\'as to increase Ihe OVenel\5. too, college pro,fes-
J) A third potentinl ofCa of nun\ber of Volunteers oven-cas SOl'Sarc making their contnbu-
academic credit cxists in indi- to 10,000. tion. In addition to the teac~el'S
vidual study. provided it doc:s Praise for the Peace Corps has serving with the 12 universIty-
not detraci from the basic pur- come from 011sides of Congress ndmini5'tered projects. there lire
poses for which the Voluntel:r is includinJ lome of the more con- (See <1..111"0"','page 3)
servlna oveneal. servative memben,
Colleges Give
Academic Credit
.;..'
Liaisons Serve
2,000 Campuses
(Sf'f' ".Uormrin,:: page")
Nancy Ta'nner, 22. ~ Peace Corps Vo!unteer from ,~ender~on, Ky.,
cavorts with some of her Chilean fnends. She IS l~aChlOg pre-
school children in Son Gregorio. a low-income hOUSIO?d~v~l~p.
men! in Santiago. Miss Tonner attended Hollins College 10 V1I111nla..
I -__
From The Director-
"_. .._ By_Sargent Shriver
America has always expected much from its youth. Alex-
.. ander Hamilton was 3.1 when M wrote the Federahst p'!'p'~rs,
and Thomas Jefferson was 33 when he wrote the Declaration
of "'Independence. .
More importantly. the young men and women of the world
are on the move. Tl;re President of the Central African Repub-
lic is 31. The Chief of Stale of Guinea is 39. ~laurltaOia s
Prime ~Iinister is ;'7. The Prime Minister of Morocco is 32.
In this world Il is -an asset to be young - and to be committed
to responsibililY·
The Peace Corps has already spoken to the heart of a young
nation - a nation 10 whrch ~5 per cent of the people are
under 25 vears of age.
Studenl~ from more than 800 of America's colleges and
universities have provided the Peace Corps with almost 90
percent of its Volunteers. Therefore. it IS to the future Vol-
unteers that will come from campuses of colleges and urnversr-
ties throughout the nation that we <Ire dedicating this special
section.
The world is corrnnz alive Se\\ countries are bursung WIth
activitv In Laun Arnerrca and the \llddle East. 10 Africa and
Asia. 'there " an urgent JCSIrt: to leap into the twentieth
century.
The 'Pe<lce Corps IS part of our effort to help make that leap
forward a success. It is a part of our effort to help 10 the
world-wide assault <lg<llnst poverty. hunger. Ignorance and dis-
ease - a grass roots. nee roots volunteer effort of free men
There has been an important rmssing link ,10 our exisnng
programs of foreign assistance - and the link was well
described bv a student from Pakistan. who said:
"We are 'not ungrateful for the aid we have received
but it would be infinitely better if It could be done 10 a more
direct and personal way."
It is' important 10 emphasize lhat Americans work 109 abroad
as members of the Peace Corps Will receive as much as they
give. and perhaps more. I want to make It clear that when
our Volunteers go to other countnes they will go to learn. not
just to watch.
So. we must combine to work logether ~ our Peace Corl's
Volunteers imparting some of lhe technical knowledge we have
learned in the last few generations - and 10 turn learning
something of the cultures that have developed in other nations
over many generations. It IS a two-way street.
From Fishermen To Profs;
The Peace Corps Trains All
How do you prepare a Volun- 2. To insure that the Yolun-
teer who will be a fisherman in teers will be able to speak the
Togo? language of the country of their
On the other hand, how would assignment. Instruction averages
you train a Volunteer who will as much as five hours daily.
be a.,. university pr9fessor in 3. To teach the geography,
Venezuela? economy. history, traditions and
These are the questions that customs of the co'lintry to which
-~-,the-training-d~vision-of.~heP-eace- the Volunteen will be: migned..
Corps must face and answer. 4. To insure that the Volun-
The major part of the training'~ teers have an adequate knowl-
is usually conducted at an Amer- edge of their country and herit-
ican university. This lasts ap- age.
proximately, ten '~wee\(s.-·brn-;;-;-· - .5. To inform' the ~Volu'nteers
guage. customs. history and cul- of Communist ideology and tac-
ture of the host country are em- tics,
phasized, Refresher courses .ar.e
given in the' work skills that the
Volunteer will be using.
Followi.!lg the 'university train-
ing, most of the Volunteers go
to Puerto Rico for an additional
month. Contrary to some re-
porl~, this is no, muscl~ factory.
Physical conditioning, a large
part of the camp's training, is
adjusted to the individual's age
~ . and abilities. The program is
aimed as much at the mind as
the body. It 'is intended to
strengthen self-confidence
through challenge and reveal to
the trainees their own unex-
pected capacities. Language,
training is continued at the
camp ..
'--', InmosCcases~a:(fdltloii-ariliin='-'
ing is given the Volunteer when
he arrives in the host country.
In preparing the Volunteer for
his work, there are several basic
objectives: . .
I. To improve' previously ac-,
qui red technical or academic,
skills,
New YorR'Slum
Is Testing Area
For Training
Slum neighborhoods ~of New
York City are the testing ground
for a .. new concept in training
Peace Corps Volunteers to wo~k
in community development In
Latin America. During October,
'--90 trainees for Colombia served
on a field-work program in Man-
hattan's lower East Side and in
the East Harlem and Chelsea
.,-ilistricts.
'1' 'Organized' by the 'New York
School of Social Work of Co-
lumbia University. the training
program provides for seven
hours a day of community work
with New York City welfare
agencies. in addition to da.~ses 10
social work and In Spanish.
This phase of training for the
Colombia projectfolloweJ erght
weeks of training at the Univer-
suv of New Mexico and tour
weeks in Puerto Rico The tolal
training program of 16 w eek.s IS
the longest ever undertaken h)
the Peace Corps and the first 10
include field work 10 a specific-
ally urban environment.
, The New York trainmg IS
designed to prepare Volunteers
for community development un-
der the auspices of CARE In
eight cities of Colombia.
Assignments in Colombia will
include work. in initiating and
developing neighborhood \clf·
help projects,
Questionnaires
'Due For Grads
Sacrifice? ~Hoglvash' Says
Volunteer in Philippines
(t:ditor". not I' : tJ,,~td !4-aan·
ton, 2·&. i.. " I·"..... Cor ...
\'olunt .... r leollrhinlt in Iheo
I·hilippinr., ,\ n.lheo :'Iieow
...orkeor. SUinton wrol " leol·
leor deo... ribinjl( hi. Ill in Ihr
Philippineo. 10 Ih... 11,,1"IInl
Prar .. f:orp. ,·\.101001' .• ·ollow:
inlt "reo eo:llt"t"rploIrom Ih"l
1........ 1', )
At least 10 the PhllJpplOcs. the
Peace Cor~ IS nat mtroJuc1fii
cultural Imperialtsm. quite the
reverse. mO!\t of the Peace Corp"
Volunteen are work 109 to erase
Ihal evil '
I and another fellow (~n An·
tioch gradu~te). have il house of
our own 10 the town of Numan-
ci~ of Ihe province of Aldan
That pUI~ us just about in the
middle of tbe country in the
region k.nown ~J Ihe Visaps
Cocoanub. tbh and rice are Ihe
three major product, of the IIrta.
though income i' relatively low
in comparnon to wme other
parts of the country, Our home
i, partially of wood comtruclilln,
but m~lly bam!Joo and nip.l
palm. It', gol 1I living room.
kitchen. pantry, and balh, The
noors are 'plit bamboo and the
home in general i, quile airy,
light and comfortahle. It iJ /101
aJ ornate a, the home' of a rna-
, jority of the leache" we work
with. Physicnlly there arc no Prior knowled,e of II lan,uaae
problems whatsoever nnd nil this i' not e1l.'e,fltial for many Peace
lalk about the {lreat ,acrince, ('orJl'l auillnmenlll bUI Illnlulll'
VolunteerJ are making is ;U'I '0 often iJ a factor In .eotraphlc.l
much hogwaJh. placement of Pellce Corps appli-
cant,. Student., well-vcned In
T~a('hlnlC Tearhrrll french prob.bly would be uked
MO!II of our waking houn lire to lrain for, JlOIlllon, In the
spent one way or another work- French-'Peakln, IIreRS of Africa.
'ing in or through the school" Similarly, A. knowledge of
Specincally, I'Ye been in the Spani,h pllrtlcululy qualillfll ,.
Central School, grade, one to applic:ant in , project for a Latin
s!le, 19 leachers, approximately Amerlclln counlry.
650 kids. The Dureau of Public ,Al"l"llcnnlslJe notelC~~~ ,lc)
Sch'oojsrcquestedthnl'wework know the more oKOtic I,nlua,n.
largely in the field! of' lecond An IntenslYe "IOaull'O. tralnlnl
langualle (Enllli,h) leaching lind program, patterned.ftot tho IUC-
Iclence. Those In fnet hllve been cessful laboralorymethodt ,.cft..
,our focal polntl, thouah an oc- Yeloped durin., World W.r 11.
eallonnl elailin water lafety or produco remarkable proJttllIA
locinl Itudles II allo. tQ, be eK- learnllli a new lanau ... ~ ,Ill
peeted. LI~e most of the othet Improvln, a' bulc knowled •• of
VolunteeR. J'yo lpent- most ,of.-~I.nch or Spin
\ ... --...--.......
StudentJ who are inter·
ested in joining the Peace
Corps at the cnd pf Jan-
uary or June semesters
Jhould submit QueJtlon-
naires now.
Completing the Ques-
tionnaire iJ the first ,tep;
it preced~ the Peace
CorpJ test. Six to eight
weeks are required to
process the Questionnaire.
Questionnaires may be
obtainedlrom your cam·
pus Peace Corps Uaison
Officer, Irom placemenl
offices, po,t,offices, United
States Senators or Con-
gressmen, or directly from
the Peace Corps, Washing-
ton 25, [}FG-~~~
Jdtn.s Welcome, 24, fromBlo~mlnJi!.!J~~lli.,.and tWo farm.r. are
Inspecting wheat samples from the, vlifage' farml. Welcome II an
agricultural extelllion agent In Colombla;H .. attended the Unl·
verslty of IIl1nols,where he maloredln agronomv,
my tllm wortm,-.rth the~
cr'. help,"; lhem ~-clop their
lesson rlans. tcachin. lhem the
llcncul Klence: lhey ..rc 10 tC.l(h
the.' c1.l\.scs an..J doln. lkmon·
\Iratlons for Kience c1u\n .1Id
of u:cond IJlnlulI,e lcachina
lechnique" (or ",hkh "'c "'ere
lralned at Penn State lind lhe
tr,unln. ccnler MrC, Itave abo
becn huildin, Viriou' Kienec
lIemon,lroahon equlpment1, I"
they Ire c.llcdhcrc.
Now not IlII of IhC Volunt«"
arc locu.1in, to ItronaJr on lhe
luchen ... nd I. in fad. intcnd to
shih emrha.si\ myself -when the
new Khool yell' bc'IM in JunC!.
Am loin, 10 rut in IC\'nal houn
~ week work in. on rcmecfiotl
Enllish wilh it small ,roup of
lhe .I~er' sludenll and on ad-
vanced Kienee prOJraMt wilh
aboul a dozen of lhe bri,1\ur-
kid1 "'00 are more apl to '0 on
to hilh school.
The IIlmmt univenal reliction
of the Volunleer. once 'he 'Ietl
10 know hi, communil)', I, to
attempt to do IOmethin, aboul
(SH 'StK"'fi~fI,' paK" ....)
.V,<,·,,," ,
,Language Plays
~Placement Role
\: ~":";">;. ~.
~~l~i~~~f*l~i<:;: {i'~~1',>' : '" '.- "~;'."-, _ '·';·\:,:;\l}>;.:,;;,::;,it ::'";t~,'~k::j:!~,~~:t;:
Liberal··Arts-G-rads--Requested-by ..Emerging.Nations
~1ath, Science
Instructors
In Demand
Ihe ltb<ul larU ,r:&Ju4te hu
""lc ~.mel)' of Pesce COrp$
'IT" ·11uOllin In tuthin" ,itltc
'1>,,\e lh"n talt lhe Voh.ant«n
x r c ,Cl\lIlt In cl:turoom litu.-
I l.e m'>'''flly of tbe rcque\u
',r tc~.:hcn come In tlu' fieldl of
""rhwLllJC1. ph>ll'l. chfflliury
,<:,1h'!!0~Y, or tor tbe luthin,
, r I "t'"h ," ;l t«on<! 1,llI$UliCC
It nc'" ..IIJ emelgtn, n;alion,
,'" t,) "dlle~e ""J nnlOWn la
""T1:I'I1\e p"\lIWn III Ihe con,
,0',1;'''1,,:. ,\<,1101. Ih<-y m\nl de-
,c:,,;, lhelr o ...n '~"feof I~h-
,,,,»ra "n.! ",~nll.ll. !folined 10
"o't" ... ,llt .. n IIKIC'lolinCI)' com·
:\)~ .. ,,,-,:.,;.('1)'
I ~;;hh, Ihe bnf\lllte III v.tnch
'."'., ';\1 poel (enl ,,( Ihe ...mhfl
'c.!:;"'Jl -'fll;l\g a "~",l,,,ble. l\
_ ; ,e:c'l',,,,le, .a ..Ie Ihe ph>.. '
'.;C""'" 1I1cI ('/<>1(' , \,,,1".0'
';,-':-:-'..."h.., h.ne' h.u! ..a UJfn,~ctlt
f" ,"",L"l' a\ Ihn.c "Ie .. ' ... ill un·
,"lcJh 1,< ...,lc..l Ii> I","C
:",. :',,0. JU'lnmcnh at Ihey "IC
,.:1,,: .. iI" ,,\l~h(lCJ
(.',,,hfl;; ~tlNI' f,'r 'Ic"dlln.: 1M
:~'C I',>;;e ("'11'\ andlhJc .'t h~,h·
r','(' Jet"C Wt\ll~ th< I'u("
I d j'" h....", I,~r ~_J"Cflencc"
~o.r'cn. ~n.l ..cell the It.-Joue
'~h,,' hn l,<cn tumcd ,n le",hlnl.
I,: ,.',me ,\\('floC"" rll>Jr.m'. '<>r.
'1\,l "!u( ..I,,m ''''''1'1<'1 arc 'Wi
'''''h!Jh't) In "II runt<U
n,;, mop $how$ Ihe eounlt;., where Peoce Corp, Volun'ee" ore ,erving. At pre,ent there are
.c.178 VolvnhHII 'n .«2 developing notion' of the world.
.35.744 Persons
COlllplete Forms
\I,nl .l"me ,Jcterl1UIln .:a,l,
01",'''>0 10 lhe Pe.ace Corl"
\,n,e thc 1'0'(' ('Nl" he,an In
1'''.1, ",77.& rer'K~nI h.:l'(' f\llc<l
.,,,1 l)lInh'lllo~lrC'. lhe lifll llcr
In b..:-,,>mtnjt a \'ol\lot«r
\\ hen" (.)\I("\lmnnallc 1\ fill ....1
""I ~n,l 'cnt I,' Wa,hln.l(ln. Ihc
l"tc,J rcfercll4:C' arc (ontactC>!
\\ 11Ik II", 1\ helO' d,'nc. tt:K'
1""('nll~1 \'(Jlunltcr u~u.:lII)'lalC'
Ihe I'e",(' ('Ofl" Placc~nt TClI
",llI,h 'U"('\ al an in,k_ of a
1I.1In~·~ "ll'"hlhIlCl 10 rtlalt('n
II' Ihe I"h he l\ 'c\cClc.l 10 ,.. ,
"" one ",,:\\\('\" or "tall,' 11'111
(\"",,";ol,,'n,
I'e.lcc ('nll" Ilw\tth hil'
1l"eu,I.lled aulomalum.A,1 "ne
1'11,\\e 01 Ihl' ,,1«li,'n IlhX:Cl'
(,,,IClI ,nlllfnu .. ,," " n;'\Ii ft"
(,>r.ted l'n " (('mrull'f u!'C, 1\
'lfllIbr lal'e 11'1\'J"Ccilic r('(lllifl'-
menl. t,'r all Pt:u:c ('urr' f'\.)\I'
Ihlfl\
.. PEACE GEESe" I. the nome
given Ihe.e bIrd. by Peace
Corp. Volunlee,. In 51. lucia.
They were atnt Jp the laland by
Helfer Prol.ct. ""tnc.; which la
helping admlnl",r the protect.
The blrda' prog"" I. checked
by Volunte" ~rlln Skretved.
fOO-New Projects Slated in '63
II.", :"~' :'.I~"t. Pta,t t:<;o\ ~,jCi~{h .. ,i1 rnttl lamlnl ., U S colletu ,nd un,.el~ltle~ In th, nul 10 mo~th~ fot
jl~r!~.h:'t"';.:i~:!';"~~'.t!)~ ~ .~, d {~;f~ ,)!cJt,,~t., ~lt.~.f till (:'lJt \fo)r tOJPQt'1 on the Olca p'tt:,
l~"t·
,,~, ..~l ~'j
l..t'tf·'~\."
~t(o.~~,
(4~FUM' ":1
,.e:t'C1L'
Un','ut,I,
<,...tIKlt ''''t~",6t
"".au.. ~'r>ttt.
~ ~Yl'(l.i
l~.h\-~ ltlK+·f'1
1,1_"t.,.
lK'C ....~.' ..,d
"'f~tl,IJ lewll:
16vc.at!Q't\,1 tv
""Tl,cal r¢'..K.\!{lt\
I'tt \(1)001
\'iX.h"",1
HullOIIO/1
5111,1",,,,, and
pullltC M.llh
1n\!lt<Iou
HuliU .idn It\d
loci.l.,.lttte
worhn
RUlli communily a<hOll
Inr.ludtl W(lIk.u in
nulnhOll. hnl .,d,
hyai•n,. rut.I tnvir·
onmtnl. It!'lll.lion,
molh.r .nd child car.,
nunts ,idu. l,chni·
d"'l, and toei.1 ",I·
Itt. ¥WOIh"
G.n.ral h.. llh
prolec" "
(Include•• 11
II.IeW
lIU.IU un 10
01 1"1.
nUIII IU,.'II'
rlll1 (I." .ellWllI
EDUCATION
!of"'I'
"';tl~ SO'T'fel
$a~I_a"
\~tt~ e"~!"lt'c-l».•••,
Thd .....d
e..,t>~;'l
WJ"P"
l,t>t-' i' '
l~'"
~;rrllt~f
r1'H: t;t;~t\
P'h,~:r~l~t"
c,.......
(I~,,~i'
t.:>tlll
"(f'i~
~'f'lr. ltoM
1\'1"'"
"1."I",d
c."'f'Ioc-n
~al)oll
CIllnu
1>'OIl Coall
MCtOC{O
!i·ltl
~ltI
TU"\.tl'
Th.,ltnd
C¢lOlllb.'
liJorOC(O
lnoonn"
TU~lll'
th.,1l1'1d
HEALTH
....1.'.
M,l."
Tunlll'
O()It1lnl[1t\
Republic
PttU
CeylOll
Th'II,nd
p,ntm'
Bolivi.
BlIlil
Chll.
Colombi'
Cosl. Rica
Dominican
Rtpublic
(I S.lvador
Gu.l.mll•
Hondur"
J.m.lca
VenelU.I.
HfIl·1
Millin
,AlI"anlttan
C.ylon
C.ylon
M.I.y.
NOIlh Borneol
Sar.".k
NOllh Borneol
S".".k
Thllllfld
Ellliopla'
~~ );,1,
lS r tt>'lilll
3S h'iy
SO I t!lt ~.~,:0 ft~u .. y
is I~'y~,o I rl>Iva!,
'Jv J~'f
3J j:Jf.f
100 '-;1;\l"~ J.J'\f
&3 lunr
IS J~!I
~O l;r"
7~)-1J J~nf
~O Junf
SO JII~'
2~ J""t
is IoII1{h
~ Jy!y
ZO Junf
10 Jun'
30 June
10 Jun,
30 lun'
lS 1Ul1'
10 Jul,
30 "breh
is July
30 rtbl~y
30 rtbluary
70 luly
4 r eblullY
11 febtully
10 I fbluary
f>O Ittlruary
SO July
30 luly
30 f,bru'ly
70 Itblulty
SO luly
100 July
34 Aplll
SO Milch
undtltfmin.d
20 luly
und.ltfmintd
undelefmined
!Ill March
und.ltrmln.d
!Ill July
42 M.rch
100 AUl\Jsl
30 July
SO February
100 luly
35 luly
IS rebruary
20 July
15 July
60 July
~IlC,,!t;Jl 'I u,
tr~lio.~ "'or,
Rut.1 CO'Tlmil<~lly
,ctlQ;n
mcl"'dtS IJIt'
(u!lUf 'I ,n(,
nttfS. '(!lCVI·
tUf'! co-op
IIOOfhlS. '£Tono·
mlth. fOltst"s.
{onSffY.·
"onl.I,. hom'
eronomi,h, horlt'
cvllU!ISh, IIIi·
(Ilionis's. ftWl'
men .•• lflllion'sls,
'QU(l)mflll O(l,ulol S.
.,n.ral flfmtls
ar>d 4H Club WOI~ttS
tOUllTII
llUllln DIll 10
01 Ilt'M
10lU.· TU'MI.'
11111 :IMI,
AGRICUL TURE
Colomb" ~!J ~Ul~~~
P,n,m. 20 fe!JluI'y
GUlllU
,-. J,,:,Lv
Morocco 4J Jui,
Sentf,l Zir JUly
~m.ll Rrpl/o"c ~ j""
To£o l~ Jyit
tu.~ 12 ftb'uI'y
Bralll 70 Mlr[~
Colombl' !;O 1I\1'"~t
DomIn'Cl" :0 feb'u!"
Republic
G\i,t,m.l. !:IO J\i!j
G\i.'emll• ~:J /.;ltd
51 luCII I!; feb'.I·y
Uruf\I'y 30 M,fCh
MOIocco 30 Jul,
Sitll, lron. SO lui,
1oI,1.y, 18 Irbruary
lbl.y, 3~ lui,
North Bornt"Ol 1~ febru"j
S,ra •• k
Nor\tl Bornt"Ol ~O July
5" ••• ,
Th'il"'d 40 M,lch
Th,il.nd 40 June
Indl' U fttlru'fy
Ind,. 26 IoI."h
Nep,l 42 Nil ctl
BoI,vi. SO July
8ralil 100 J,nu,ry
8rllil lOO luly
Bruil 200 Au~u,'
Chile 34 AlII"
Ch,l. !Ill July
Colombi, ~o IoIlrch
Colombi. SO Julv
Gu.temal. <,0 July
H""durn 30 M,lch
OTHER SKILLED AND
PROFESSIONAL FIELDS
GtoloaiStt
lawyers
Pub"c WOlkt
Gh.n. :'0 I tblll.1I
[nRli~h sPuklnr 40 Jll1,
W"I AfliCl
Tunisi. :'0 'rb'll':'
Ny,sallnd 41 July
Tunisi, 15 July
TOiO IS July
Tll.il.nd 2~ June
Iran 20 June
Th"I.nd 20 June
Bolivil Z5 luly
PtrU 30 february
Peru 20 July
Iran !Ill lune
8rali! !Ill AUlusl
[euldot SO AUf\lsl
Gu.l.m.l. 40 ftblullY
PtlU 20 July
3,569
PEACE CORPS NEWS
Initiative,
Versatility
Aid Volunteer
A liberal arts major who>
doesn't w ant to go into teaching.
but who would still like to go
into the Peace Corps may serve
in community development proj-
ects.
Communily development is a
term often heard but seldom
understood.
In the usual sense. il means
"the effort of people in groups to
raise their standard of living
through democralic procedures,
Above all. community develop-
ment workers must be able 10
inspire others to initiate and par-
ticipate in social action, They
must be able 10 serve as catalysts.
Volunteers work on the pre-
cinct level with rural and urban
people. helpmg them define and
r1"ce prionli~ on Iheir needs
and desires, helpm!; them to har-
ness their resources and capablh-
IICS to ;;chic'e their goals,
For cc1mmunlly dcvelopment
workers the decisive qualifica-
\lam are ,ersallllt\'. a broadness
01 experiences. a' colle':lion of
~nacks gleanc-d from hobhies.
participation in srom. or sum·
mer jam: in short. traits .. hich
man\' !lbcral arts students have
galO~d 10 the process c,I gro,," 109
up
To the pre,ious txrcnence ('\f
Ihe \' olunteer. the Peace Corps
adds special tralOing in rudimen-
tary lC'chnICal ",lis.
Liaisons. -,
( ron'inllf'd from pat:*' 1)
;\1 least 15 pr,,!C'ssN'S M'l"ing
as PC'"ce C"rps Rel'l'C'oenlal'\'Cl
ahw3d .. Ith the Volunleen
There "HC l'C"'ple !Ike William
J, 1'. \langlO, as ....x:late rroJeswr
"I slxi"I,'S\ and anthropology al
S\Taeuse Cnl\ersitv, who IS !>Cr\'-
I~g rn Peru, Dr.' Mangin had
t-ecn a field director In Peru for
C\'rnell l:OI\ersitv. after rl'C'Ci\"
ing hIS B 1\. from Svr;u:uloC and
his Ph n from Yale.
WllI,am F l'n ...."ld. the Peace
Cc'r"s ,.lepuly representativC' in
~epaL ,,;l\ a""lant profcs",'r of
phllo ....,phv and rcltgic'n at Ore-
g,'n Stale l;ni\C"ily III (\'1" allis.
An e'I'ICrl m,'unl;\ineer. Dr.
Cn"",,"1 has Ix'Cn seleel",,1 as
"Chel ,I'AIl;t'lliC" 1M the 196~
Amenean assault on 1-",unl
t:\CrC'l,
Halel \' (I.H~e, ;\/1 in'!ruel'"
111 c"ml11\'r,c.- al l'l,rth Carolina
C"Ilc.-l1e In Durham 1M J.l \{';\n,
" Ihe dcputy represl'lltall\C in
Ilrili,h Hcmdllra\,
ROAD SURVEYING Itehniqutt
ore tMplaln.d by Volunl•• r Eu'
genet Schreiber to co,wolk,,, I"
Tanganyika, Sch,.lbtr• 21, il 0
civil engin.. ring graduate of
Purdue Unl~nlty.
WINTER, 1962
PAGE THREB
Mtch.nics
Soci,l W.ltll.
lItCltIC.1 '11'01 k.fS
S'Vinal Ifld lOin
speci."sh
AII r oundllion
Urb.~ communily
aclion
includes lkill.d
WOlken •• nainetn,
b.ckaroundsIn busl·
ness .nd ICQRomie"
dr.II"",n, suryey·
llI'S, "cllllte",
bulldlnlllld con·
sllucllon ltad,,·
m.n. IInancl.1
becklrounds, .tc,
Tol.I VohmlMrs needed
. lot proJects from
Jlflulll 1963 throulh
AUlusl, 1963
LIBERIA VOLUNTEERS Coral and Do ...id Smith ...ili' wi'h ...;lIooer
poren" of lIuden" in 'herir clonol, Bo'h oro orodl/OlOI of Iher
University of PuO., Sound and orer from S.olll e, WOlh.
Mounting Requests FOIIO\v ...
( ("onlinul'Cl [rom IHlK" I)
Z. Tv help .....mcr'c.an1 under-
" ..nd people "f other countr re-s,
.anJ
1 To help pcol'l~ of olher
,,,unl"e' heller umJcnl ..nJ
."meoc.ln.
(,eogr .Iphl';.Il1y. Ihe Pe.l,e
('"rr" mollOf thru~ l\ to I 4ltn
..'merlC.! .atlJ Afocol. "','h Ih."'e
,"nllnen!, "he,'ukJ 10 hol'c
1.1 00 ..nd Z.~oo Volutllccn h.
Ihe en,l of nnl ycJt 'J he .....r
Lnl "'111 h.l\c Z.O(l(} .In.! lhe
"Ie.lt Lu' ..nJ S<>Ulh .....'1...
uno
T,.... h,.n ~,...d,..J
Whole '('.;achen -_. "f ..II ,ub.
1("1\ .11..II le.e1" 'Otll/nuc h,
lop ..II '~III re'lUC\h. 01 nUl,'r
emph ..", '" m.;any· ("(,unIClc\ 1\
'" Communlly de\'e1opmenl. a
•I''''gr ..m Iholl c ..lI, ("r "'or~e"
'" .;gl'lu!lllrc. puh", heJ!lh.
COll\lru'"on. '0":1.11'" cI(Me ..nd
engineer,".
t\ Volunleer .n C'olombl.;a de.
lin...., ('ommunlly IJc\'c!opmcnl
." .... '~'Iem of group eJuc.;al",n
Ih,,'ugh phy,,, ..1 pro,ee"" Vol.
un'ccr, ".e and ~l'r" ,n Ihe
\'11I"g...,. nol only 10 help Ihe
people bu,'" "phy,ical pro;eeh,"
bu' alu) 10 introduct' Ihe con.
cept 01 1.", .. 1 ,<U,rcllal1';('
Ih""'llh dem,,,,r ..II, K"'UP ..e.
Ih.ln
Inlo III" I'rogr ..," lhe I'c ..,('
(,'rp1 " pla'HlI' 'I,....r..I..rll ,Iu.
Jcnl, ",I." h..,c llt\ Uc'ek'pcJ
I'rof ... ",," ..1 '~III I r"'"'"1! rh>.
gr..nn ..re drll,cnc,1 I" ,le'cJ.'r
\'tilunlccn' J""ilh~' I" 1e...J
"'mfllUllll>n It. l<1t hell' ph"
gr ..nn
Draft Boards
Give Defcrnlcnt
\, ,"Iolry ~r'ICC ''''''It''"(ln, UC
nol mel Ihrpullh "c ..ce Corp'
\C(\lce \'olul1l«n c..n. h., ....
e'er. be dderrcd fur Ihe I'<'tI(,,1
of Ihelt llH·ne.;a, ~r"ct' """. un
relurtlln, h.'me. cO\llJ qu,,"(y'
(or furthcr defermenl .;allhe ,Ill-
.:reho" of lhe,r 10(..1 Sele(tl\e
Scr. 1Ct' l"luJ,
Puct' ('or~ ~r, icc" .....llh'"
Ihe nallun,,1 mler..."." , .."I II
(ien I.e ..." 8 Her.he .... I>lrc"or
of Sckch,e Scr\'lce .
Vulunleen ~lll be c1 ..u,hed b\'
Ihe Sdecll\'c Scnicc IIle all
'"her rca"lr ;anh "cnll.111Cdin ..c.
Il\'llin In lhe n.alI(m...I he.llh.
, .. fely or jnlcornl."
810lOGY STUDENTS a' 'h. Opoku War. Secondary School In
Kumall, Ohana r.ceIY. InSlruction from '.o,e Corp. Volunl •• r
Oph.lla D.lone of Hollis, Long "land, N. Y, Oph.lIa, 26,
!1tC.,Y.d h.r 8$ d."r •• In 19.57 from johnson $., Smith UnIY.,.,ty.
PAGB FOUR
SONG SESSION 0' 'llfol )'(IVtlg,''''' in Chilo il I.d by Vollil'lt", Jo ... ph ac.ytt,t.~. 22. of CI!tvo.
land. 0 A oradual. 0' Norr. Dam.. J(.y.,t.~r i, on. 0' a group 0' 106 Vo/unt"" in Chil.
working in community d ..... lopm.n1. "- i, h.'pinO formo" 01 Chillon ~.I up ,urol coop.roliv ••.
Tribal Dances, Chants ...
( ron/,nuNl/rom ".,,, 1)
.. ble \tK ..... oJ .. blc. 1.. te \ho ...
pf m,l,n,(lanl d.tnclnl, drum-
film, Uld dunllO, Ihrt'(' or 'our
"mo eel
lte.l r, h,1fI1 h"'e O«fl ;II ;I
nllntmum \f~ h.lU\.('• .t ''''''
nuk .... Ii. ',,>m the "hool. 1\
\\llh;>ul d('\;lrl'II~. rdtlgetollwn.
.H>J lI.:tml"'rt.llwn; hut II" (om.
renulInllh I....."'et' oil lhe he ..u.
Ilfui. ,r ..\\~. "'..,m·"'m.!"",cl'l
rl ..,n, of W,"neh" IIO<Jf",~ lhe
""hOI .an.! kl\dr \I'lUnl \hn.
l" ...lre "I('.er hcf,'rc.- h..>c I
..... n ", much ,k,. ealcn 'o'h
1l' 1 ft,h. <'r hrc ..lhC'J \<l much
t· 1 .."
\h ...'rl h .... f<llkn 101" II , ...1.
"f lI,iN' ",m"',lUlme In orJer
I.' rC.:t,h \(h",,1 (,lr Ihe mNntnlt
~nlec .an.! lhe flf\1 cl3\\ "I
""'cn. I tI\(' n,h ,1;1\ al fi.('.
Ihlrt)" (,la\\~ IICC c,'mpkIN ;II
I'" 0. III I' h"h IImc I rtiurn
h'>me for lunch C\(Crl '" he n I
rrm;un 00 "UI~ unlll nmc. "r f.,r
Iludcnl mccllnt\ ",I\I'h laal Ihc
1I(lcr""oo "r luch,ng. ~Il h;ltln
iI "'eel of [nJ",h l<lll,1I3te.
French l..o/lII"Jc. [n,h,h "'cr ....
lure ..n,1 Ih'll\h h"h,r". IIlM.
'''Il~. demands mllny nIta houn
"f "rcp.Hi.llon .:1\ ,,(II :U correc-
1I0ni. ,mct' I majored '" Arneri.
elln 1f1\1"~' 111u\ I canll<'l u'u.
.. lIy rcllre before len 01 1('0'
'thIn)
1.",.. .lctl\.11O 001 alrudy
m('nlHlneJ mclude .ldd;IlOnJI
dn\.("\ (\>1 lhe upper form\ In
I'r'th~ ..oJ htUory (o!lcn for
\I\I,Jeo" not officlJlly in my
du\.("\). and bern, II form Mil,'
Icr. tbe l'.ntnumm('oh \faller.
.mJ lbe DrboIlIn, Vnt<.n MUlcr.
II h.ll o«n ,"It'r~ho, I.., 1t1"CII
Ie'" S"lur,1J ~ nllthl 'celurCl I.,
lhe .. ",)(,1 1hc l.nl. a r1annN
h.\lIr .In.! ""lIlIlh' Ihf« and OOC.
h...1t h.>un IlIll·.m IkrllO, h.:>'
11«0 lhe mIll I 'uccn,(ul.
I cot\'IJcr m) \U ,,''C'me achic\'·e.
m('nl o( lhe lerm 1<.he the re-
<'''cnl ..lIon of Ihe \(Iloo1', h".
h'ry rr0ltr ..nl from Rrilllh 10
W...,I Atr1Can 1'11" joh "a, Idl
cnllrel)' \lP I., me and II mH,h'C'<J
.. I''''''' ,kal of readlOl/ ..nJ \Iud)'
ttl .,,,Je, 10 find lhe ril/hl 00..,'"
f,'r Ih(' 'Iuden" anJ lhe righl
"lIa"ui f,'r lhe lucher I am
I,~'l,n. f"l".rJ 10 Ic.achin,
\\'...,1 Aft" ..n hi,I<'ry O(\l )"c..r.
1;'aSI Facts ...
\I ..reIC,j «()U"I~ arc cll'
¥'hlc Ior the Pea't' ('mT"
If I>"lh PC"""\ arc ~lnlJ.
I.c,' ..",J lhe) h,Hc no ,k.
I'codel1l dlllJrcn un.kr III
('c,'rtch'''' 0 Cnl\t'nll)
,n W..,hlnifOn h~, 1<t up .l
'<'I ...... "f -.;h;''''''hlp' for
rClurning /'c ..((' ( "'T" \',,1·
i1nlccn 110<,full \(h..,I~r.
,h,pt. (o'erlnr lhe cnllCC
'<lVr'\(' <If ... "C(.tHcnl"
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Sacrifice ...
(("onllnuH /rom fHlKfl 2)
Ihe mo,' rr('1\,n,. oh'l(lU\ proh .
lem\ he tl",h
We In Sum"ncla h"Ie bc\::omc
nlrcllleh' 'n\'t,hcd In " 1IoJ<k
r .;anil '"II rrnltr."m tr~ In' '" cn-
(,)Or ..lte pct)J'lc 10 bUll.! aoJ
u,(' IOlleh, "UtIJ pi'pt'n,. an,1
(eoce Iheir ll.a"lc," "hen lhey
hnc Ihcm Ilhoogh more (,lrtn
lhe prohlem 1\ I., tel lhem It)
Nrc .... I ,arJen). all Ilf "h"h
,lKlUld c('nillbult 10 Ihe he ..!Ih
of Ihc commu",ly·.
The plohlem, YO\l run inlt.
"'hen )'0\1 bc\::omc IO\'ol\'e" In
such a UJnp.U,n. 1M knowit\'r--
'you ,;ain ()f Ihe 10(ill /,ollllc ..1
slruclurt'. economic' llnd "'Y'
ehollll), co1l1d nil \C\'erlll \'01.
umn. And Ihi' I, proh"hl)"lh('
mml ''''dnalin. lUr«t of (he
wOlk. t'JflC(i" II)' 'or ,,'mwnt
wilh • hl1CkafOlln.1or inlelMlt in
Ihe klCi,,' .cltncM. IItrt )','tJ art
,iven II ,"<lIllion of lel1dcnhip
lind , It'll I 'Mpt'ct \Idlhln '" com.
munity. Suddenly, what )·ou la)'
Ind do rully coon". The proh.
leml you flce Art no loniter aCA'
demic. bUI rul Ind pt'(1(lOAI.
QUilt' dellrly, Ihert'. Are alrudy
Indicatlonl Ihal Ih~ Iwo yean
in Ihe Phllip,'inn will be OM of
Ihe mCllt valuable aM NUCIL.
Iionll upt'rleocH of my life.
"erhlr- even more 10 than fOllr
yun Al HarVllrd.
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